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DISTRICT COCRT CHANGE IN DKI.IVEHV

District court will convene In 
this city Monday for a two weeks 
term. The grand Jury will con
vene Monday, but so far no 
petit jury has been summoned 
for the first week. However. 
Judge Brewster may order ju
rors summoned for that week, If 
he finds It necessary.

f  Grand Jurors
To appear May 2 at 10 a. m.

W. A. Bayley W M Biddle. Jr. 
W. J. Hall C. 8 Smith
8. 8. Price 8. O. Koen

W lm  Soules M. T. Burnham
Joe Palmer W.V McOllvray
Hugh Dennard J. J. McCurdy 
J. W. Prlddy B F. Egger
C. J. Crawford W. B. Black

Petit Jurors
To appear May 9, at 10 a. m.

D. H. Harrison J. A Parker
A B Bledsoe W. W Perkins 
J. A. Hamilton C. D. House 
J. E Smith Z. T  McCown 
John Selder R. F. McDermott 
W. C. Dellls Ross Wheeler
O. C. Perry Hugh Nelson
W. T. Lucas Fritz Hopper
L. M Sellers Elam Berry
D. O Barnett Robert Kirby 
W. C. Dew H B Johnson 
Will Schwarts E. M Ingram
O. A. CarotbersT. B. Graves 
Walter FalrmanP O. Harper 
J B. Yeager J. A. Schlee 
Neal Rose Walter Robert-
J. H. Tlppin son 

>  D. A. Long C. R. Willis 
J. V. Cockrum 

------------^

After this l&sue the Eagle will 
mall all copies of the paper to 
advertisers and subscribers In 
the business part of town. For a 
long time a delivery system has 
been maintained, but this Is un- 
•satlsfactory and will be discon
tinued. In many cases business 
men and others miss their pu
tters altogether, because of some 
persons carelessly picking them 
up and carrying them away. In 
most cases, the Eagle feels sure, 
the parties carrying away the 
papers do so innocently, bellev-* 
Ing the papers are placed on 
the counters In the stores or in 
the offices as "samples.” 'Phere 
are other disadvantages to the 
system and It will end with this 
issue Business men who are en- 

, titled to receive the paper are 
requested to notify this office 
promptly If the paper does not 
reach them.

T.\TTI.ER COMMENDED

SENIOR CLASS MEETS

On Monday, April 25. the sen
ior class was called to a very 
pleasing class meeting by its 
president. Miss Thelma Rich
ards The purpose of this meet
ing was to discuss various events 
o f our graduation.

The most delightful event of 
the meeting was the reading of 
an Invitation from the junior 
class to the junior-senior recep
tion. to be given at the home 
o f Mr and Mrs Lewis Oartman 
on Frid.ay. April 29, at 8:00 p. m. 
The seniors appreciate this fav
or.

The class was thrilled Indeed, 
when Mr. Stringer told them 
that the P. T. A. would entertain 
them on Senior Day with a visit 
to the Richland Springs Cavern.

Mr. Mayfield has been work
ing falthfnlly with the cast for 
“ Pollyanna." which will be pre
sented in the near future. An 
advertising committee for "Pol
lyanna” was appointed: Namely, 
Fairman Marshall. Louise Dog- 
gett, Vivian Johnson and Bur
ton Leverett. A property com- 

9  mittee was appointed, consisting 
of Elvera Cobb, James Jackson, 
Lily Dale Johnson and Letha 
Burks. The duty of this commlt- 

^ tee is to obtain the accessories 
necessary to make the play a 
success. Any co-operation will be 
appreciated.

After discussing these events, 
the call adjourned.

REPORTER.

SONG PROGRAM

The Mullln school paper, the 
Tattler, has been highly com
plimented by the director o f the 
Interscholastic League Press 
Club of the University of Texas 
In recognizing It as one of the 
two best school papers In this 
sectlorw In a letter to Mrs John 
M. Scott, sponsor for the paper, 
Mr. Reddick said the Tattler 
and the Pecos school paper rank
ed highest and she was Invited 
to send two representatives of 
the paper to Austin May 6 and 
7 to compete for honors with the 
entire state. Mrs. Scott will ac
company the young ladies she 
has chosen and the Eagle feels 
sure they will score high in the 
contests. This recognition o f the 
Tattler Is highly creditable to 
the school and community as 
well as to the staff and sponsor 
and the Eagle extends congratu
lations to them all.

FAT CATTLE SHIPPED

Program that Center City will 
render next Sunday evening. 
May 1.
Song leaders—Ellis Head, Mr. 

Sparkman, Miss Eulla Bell 
Chappel.

Reading—Clara Blackwell.
Song leader — Miss Georgia 

Sparkman.
Duet—Mr. and Mrs. Sparkman. 
Reading—Mrs. Sherwood Owens. 
Quartette—Ellis Head. Mrs. Ellis 

Head, Barton Head and Mrs. 
Henry Venable.

Song leaders—Harve Miles, Miss 
Genieve Sparkman, Brock Mc- 
Casland.

Leader—Maragaret Venable.
-------------o-------------
MERRY WIVES CLUB

Luther Rudd and Cas Bledsoe 
this week shipped some of the 
finest and fattest cattle that 
ever left Mills county, and they 
were all fed at Goldthwalte on 
Mills county corn.

Fifty steers went to Chicago. 
They were on feed here 148 days 
and their average weight was in
creased In that time from 1096 
to 1581, a net gain of 485. They 
were certainly wonderful steers.

The calves made even better 
progress In ration of size. They 
were on feed 148 days and In
creased In weight from 356 
pounds to 681 pounds, a net gain 
of 325 pK)unds. There were 210 
calves and they were shipped to 
Los Angeles, Cal.

This certainly makes an ex
cellent showlng'for Mills county 

I feed and Mills county feeders.

I MERRY WIVES CLUB

I The Merry Wives Club met 
Tuesday, April 26. in the hon)e 

iof Mrs. L. H. Little, with Mrs. 
Tom Toland as hostess.

I  Mrs. Walter Fairman won high 
score as club member and Mrs. 
G. H. Frizzell as guest. Table cuts 
went to Mrs. G. H. Frizzell, Mrs. 
Walter Fairman and Mrs. Tom 
Meador of Mexla.

Personnel Included club mem
bers and Mmes. G. H. Frizzell, 
Homer DeWolfe, M. Y. Stokes, 
Jr., Tom Meador of Mexla and 
Miss Adeline Little.

REPORTER.
------------- O-------------

LAST CALL

HIGH SCHOUL NOTES

We .ire nearing the end of 
what we consider the most suc
cessful school year in the his
tory of Goldthwalte. For those 
who may seem to doubt the 
statement we wish to quote a 
few proofs:

1. Supt. Stringer Is one of the 
finest men both inside and oul- 

I side of school, that has ever 
been head of our school.

(All members of the faculty 
: should have a share In this com
mendation. for they have all 
done excellent work during the 

I term and are all worthy o f the 
thanks and highest praise of the 

j community and patrons of the 
I  school, for they have all had a 
' part in making the school a suc- 
I cess.—Editor)
I 2. Our school board has made 
a wonderful record this past 

' year in being able to pay Its ob- 
! ligations promptly. This Is some
thing that few schools in the 

' whole state can boast of.
3. Our student body is one of 

I the best and most co-operative 
ever In school.

4 Our football team beat 
' Lam;>asa8 and Brady for the 
I first time in history.
I 5. Our school was allowed 
I state aid fo.- the first time, 
j 6 Our entire standard of 
classwork has been upheld and 

I raised In some cases.
7. Our girls, under the super- 

 ̂vision of Mrs. Martin, won the 
; State Choral Club contest. This 
' year was also the first time they 
i ever entered the contest.
! 8. The senior class Is one of
I the best. If not the very best, to 
. pass out of our school.

9. Everything about the school 
I will show Improvement, even to 
j the rocks Improving In hardness.

10. The senior class Is at
tempting to stage as Its class 
play, one of the most d iffi
cult, yet inspiring plays ever 
presented. They are working 
hard and will be Interested In 
proving to our town that there 
is always something for which 
to be glad, when “Pollyanna” Is 
presented on Friday night. May 
13. REPORTER

BAPTIST ( IH K( H

The Merry Wives, club met in 
the home of Mrs. Earl Summy, 
Wednesday, April 20. In bridge 
high score went to Mrs. W. F. 
Brim and Mrs. G. H. Frizzell.

A  dainty Ice course was serv
ed to club members and Mmes. 
L. E. Miller, Walter Summy, O.H. 
Yarborough. F. W. Taylor, Misses 
Adeline Uttle, Luclle Conro and 
Frances Page. REPORTER.

Saturday of this week, April 
30, will be the last day on which 
applications can be secured for 
farm aid.according to announce
ment of County Agent W. P. 
Weaver. All applications must be 
filed In Mr. Weaver’s office on 
or before Saturday. Only twenty- 
five applications have been filed 
so far and the aggregate amount 
desired is $850. ^

COME AND SEE!

"Cabbages or Dollars,”  to be 
presented at Center Point Friday 

j night, April 29. 1932. There will 
be no admission charges and the 

! public Is heartily Invited to at- 
I tend. XXX

FORMER CITIZENS CHANGE

In a change in official posi
tions In Brady, two former citi
zens o f Goldthwalte were In
volved: Edward Geeslln, who
has been manager of the water 
and light business of that city 
.since leaving Goldthwalte, has 
resigned and his position will 
be taken May 1 by E. B. Deans, 
who will combine the manage
ment with the bookkeeping for 
the department. Will Kennerly, 
also a former Goldthwalte citi
zen, has been made lineman and 
electrician for the Brady light 
plant, his duties to begin June 
20 of this year.

------------- o-------------
SC.ILLORN STORE ROBBED

For the second time this year 
the Scallbrn store, owned by 
John Kuykendall, was robbed 
last Friday night. A considerable 
amount of goods, mostly groc
eries, was taken by the burglar 
and so far no arrest has been 
made and none of the goods re
covered. However, the Eagle 
learns on good authority that 
there is a pretty good clue on 
which the officers are working 
and an arrest can be expected 
at any time.

-----------—o-------------
SCHOLASTIC CENSUS

The scholastic census o f the 
county, outside o f Goldthwalte 
and Mullln Indepiendent dist
ricts, shows a total of 1526. of 
which 825 are boys and 701 are 
girls. This Is an Increase of 60 
boys, while the number of girls 
Is the same as last year. In Gold- 
thwaite district there are 239 
boys and 223 girls, as enumerat
ed. The Mullln report is not yet 
available.

------------- o-------------
INTERMEDIATE G. A.

The G. A.'s met In the home 
of Mrs. Llttlepage Tuesday, April 
26, with ten present. We are 
quilting a quilt. We were dismiss
ed with a prayer and hope all 
members wlU be present next 
Tuesday. REPORTER.

Everyone reports good crowds, 
a good program 6,md.»y morning 
and a good sermon Sunday 
night. It's a good tliii for some 
of us old folk to be out occa
sionally and let the young peo
ple carry on. So reported a 
young man and hr i.s right But 
let’s all be out Sunday md make 
our Sunday school reach the 
three hundred mark Two hun
dred and fifty-three was a good 
record for last Sunday, owing to 
the fact so many of us were out. 
We had the pleasure of preach
ing to the DeLeon saints Sunday. 
They h.ad 219 In Sunday school 
and splendid crowds at both 
preaching services and we 
preached two awful good ser
mons. so I. O. Harvey told us, 
and really we think he is a quali
fied judge, and we want this 
gentleman to come to church 
Sunday mornnlg at home and 
see If his pastor preaches as well 
at home as he does abroad. Re
member meeting starts Sunday 
morning; Services every night 
through the week with a new 
speaker each evening Let every
body that will and can come. 
This meeting is not to Interfere 
I with anybody’s plans or any ac- 
I tlvities that are planned for next 
week. We are not going to inter
fere with the grand jury. Going 
to let them go right on and con
vene regardless of meeting, but 
we extend to you all a special in
vitation to come.

Prock McCullough says he will 
move to his new home on the 
hill last of the week and that he 
wants to put on big "dog” and 
doesn’t know just how to do It. 
We suggested that he secure the 

¡services of Owen Yarborough, 
Jim Helm and Frank Taylor to 
help him In playing the uptown 
society. No one will question the 
ability of these boys about know
ing how to put on the big "dog.” 
But we hope that they will In
form Prock that the Baptist 
church ha.s not been moved and 
that a meeting will be In prog
ress next week for all newcomers 
and movers.

A man who worships at the 
Methodist church called us by 
his business the other day and 
asked us if our church could use 
a five dollar check. We were very 
much gratified and you can 
imagine what we said and yet 
we wondered why this fellow had 
gotten so religious on a week 
day. We accepted the check and 
on looking It over we found these 
words: "No funds.”

Mr. Fry. who runs the laundry 
for recreation and fishes for a 
livelihood, has recently brought 
the preacher and his wife two 
fish that were just the right size 
for good eating. O f course, these 
fish were not as large as the 
ones Earl Summy and Bob 

I Steen catch, but Fry goes to the 
river to fish and the other boys 
fish in these lily ponds.

I The Bledsoe twins came In 
home the other day from school 
and told their mother that they 
knew the Athens were going to 

I have a barbecue, for Haynes 
I Harrison was digging the pulpit 
to roast the goat on, so the su
perintendent of the Sunday 
school slips around to the pastor 
and says: "The Athens have a 
pulpit to roast goats on, but the 
church has one so the preacher 
can roast the deacons on. In our 
experience as preacher we have 
seen a few deacons that a good 
roasting might help, but we have 
also seen a few "Sups.” that a 
good baking might help. But we 
are not in the roasting business 
at the Baptist church, but the 
Athens seems to be In the baking 
business on their playground, 
from the looks o f the good things 
they had to eat Tuesday night, 
and the good fellowship that 
prevailed. There were 150 at
tended this feast and a good 
time was had by all.

Geo. W. J.nckson broke Into the 
columns of the "Star-Telegram” 
last week with an article that 
everybody ought to read. We 
agree with Brother Jackson. His 
article was timely and well 
thought out. It  Is time for the 
people to Inform themselves and 
express themselves. This is a ma
chine age and we let the ma
chine do our thinking and vot
ing. When everybody goes on

i .a \(>f o i ;d ( o n v m  TED

The trial of Charley Langford, 
tn district court In San Saba 
this week, resulted In a verdict 
f guilty with a penalty assess

ed of 99 years In the peniten
tiary. Langford Is charged with 
the murder of his father, Mr 
Rufe Langford, who was killed 
the night of Feb. 4. last year, on 
the South Bennett road, a few 
miles east of this city He was 
arrested, charged by complaint 
with the murder, and was plac
ed under bond to await the ac
tion of the grand jury, which 
convened here In May. After his 
Indictment he was again admit- 
*jd to ball until January of this 
year, when he went to trial on 
the charge and the jury failed 

: to agree and was discharged 
; Shortly after the trial he was 
returned to jail and remained 
there until the case was trans
ferred to San Saba county and 
he was carried there for trial.

Court convened there Monday 
of last week and the case was 

, set for trial for Monday of this 
week. A jury was secured the 

! first day and the examination 
I of witnesses and the argument 
\ of attorneys continued until 
i Wednesday afternoon, when the 
case was submitted to the jury 

! about 4 o’clock. The verdict was 
returned yesterday morning 

! Langford is well known In this 
county, as was his father, and 

! he has a number of relatives 
here and in other parts of the 

' county.

PRtlMINENT r.4NDID.ATE HERE

Judge Ocle Speer, a former 
member of the court of appeals 
at Fort Worth and later a mem
ber of the commission of appeals 
at Austin, was here last week end 
in the lntere.st of his campaign 
for associate justice of the su
preme court. He was a guest in 
the home of Judge E. B. Ander
son, to whom he is related by 
marriage. It is a pretty safe bet 
he will carry this part of the 
county strong.

------------- 0-------------
GOOD RAIN

Rain commenced to fall here 
yesterday morning at an early- 
hour and continued thru a good 
piortion of the day. The total i 
downfall was about one and | 
one-half Inches. |

. . . . . . . . . . . < >  -  -  i
MARRIAGE LICENSE | 

_________  I

County Clerk Porter reported! 
no marriage license issued for | 
the week, up to the time the 
Eagle was put to press.

------------- o-------------
BOZAR

BIG VALLEY

Here it is time to wrlle you 
good readers the news from our 
section. Have found out -

I^e Long. Dee Hartman and 
family attended church Sunday.

Mrs, Swindle and Mrs McAr
thur of Indian Gap were guests 
'if Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hays over 
the week end.

Waldlne and Bernice Traylor 
were visitors In the Valley Sun
day.

Vance Cockrell was one of the 
number from Goldthwalte high 
at Brownwood district meet

Big Valley contestants accom
panied by Coach Bowles, took 
some honors at the district meet

Jim Hays was in Austin last 
Friday, looking after school mat
ters for Big Valley.

Our pastor preached Sunday 
to a large audience. One addi
tion to the church at Saturday 
night service.

Loralne Dewey took supper 
with Mrs. Homer Weaver Mon
day night.

Mrs. Harbin Olllentiae spent 
Sunday with Mrs Ben McConal.

The little granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs John Burnett visit
ed them Sunday.

B Y. P. U Is well attended 
each Sunday. The young people 
put on good programs.

Mrs. Robert Robertson was In 
town Monday to visit her father, 
L. R. Conro, who suffered a light 
stroke of paralysis.

Mr and Mrs. Denman visited 
In the Bob Robertson home Sun
day.

We are sorry to learn that the 
baby boy of Mr and Mrs Tom 
Ta ff was bitten by a spider the 
first of the week and is quite 111.

After the good rains farmers 
are busy working overtime. Could 
hire hands If the U. S. treasury 
would pay the bill. Must get at 
something profitable now my
self so adiós. FARMER

\ ( M m :i{ T ir i i fT Y - i ’iYE

CENTER POI.NT

The young folks enjoyed a 
party In the home of Ira Hutch
ings Saturday night.

Price Griffin spent the week 
end In Brownood.

Mrs Dennis Nix and Earl vis
ited Mr, and Mrs Lynn Nix Sun
day.

Tommy Graves, who Is teach
ing school at Mount Olive, spient. 
the week end with homefolks.

Odena Davis spent Friday i 
'night and Saturday with Lo
rraine Calaway.
I Mable Lillian Graves spent the 
week end In Brownwood visiting 

' Pauline Dalton.
I Lee Ruth Graves. Loralne and i 
'Dena Mae Calaway and Mr. and 
' Mrs. Dan Calaway attended th e ' 
singing at Center Point Sunday. |

J. Y. ’Tullos is now on the sick 
list.

I Madeline Dennis, May Dell 
I Crawford, Reba Dell Cornelius 
i and Lois Sullivan spent Wednes- 
: day night with Mabel Lillian 
land Lee Ruth Graves.
I Elvera Cobb spent Saturday 
: night with Mllly Frances Hutch
ings.

!-
: their vacation except editors and 
preachers we are going to write 
an article entitled "Wire Pull- 

ling.”
Oh well, come on down to the 

Baptist church Sunday, where 
, everybody does just as they 
please, just as long as they 
please to do right. "Everybody is 
somebody” in our church, and^ 
 ̂about the only thing we need 
I just now la a little more religion 
I and may the Lord help us to get 
that. PASTOR

EBONY

The people of Ebony and of 
surrounding communities were 
highly entertained last Satur
day night by the play, "Safety 
First,” put on by the pupils of 
Miss Mlrla Guthrie’s room and 
several young people from the 
outside. The acting was excell
ent. Those taking part were Al- 
llne Lovelace. Anita White. Eve
lyn Reeves. Odlne Russell. Gladys 
Holland. Hubert Reeves. J. R 
Reeves. Clayton Egger. Edward 
Egger and Charm Whlttenburg.

The Ridge ball team came over 
Saturday afternoon and played 
Ebony. The result was 16 to 1 
In favor of Ebony.

TTie barn of C. H Griffin 
burned Monday morning be
tween 3:30 and 4 00 o’clock. In 
It Mr Griffin lost his hay, oats, 
cotton seed and com, his har
ness. two saddles and his newly 
clippied wool. ’The origin of the 
fire Is yet unknown

Bro. Dyches preached Sunday 
morning at the Church of Christ. 
He gave over his Saturday night 
appointment to the play. This 
appointment ends his work here, 
for awhile at least. His time will 
be taken up In other fields.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Dwyer took 
dinner with the John Briley fam
ily Sunday.

Vernon Orr spent Monday 
night with Gene Wllmeth.

After a trip from Prlddy by 
way of Goldthwalte, thence to 
Brownwood. Ralph Wllmeth and 
B. B. Malone reached Ebony 
Saturday afternoon and spent 
the rest of the week end at 
home.

The P. T. A. met Thursday 
night and elected officers. ’The 
new officers are Mrs. John R. 
Briley, president; Miss Mlrla 
Guthrie, vice-president; Mrs. C. 
H. Griffin, secretary. Next meet- 
iivg will be the third ’Thursday 
In September.

Several from Ebony attended 
the all-afternoon singing at In 
dian Creek Sunday.

Miss Ruth Briley Is spending 
the week with Mrs. Charlie Rob
erts.

Ebony had another good show
er early Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Roberts 
took dinner with the Jim W ll
meth family Sunday.

Our school Is to dose May «. 
Our annual picnic la to be neat 
day, Saturday, May 7.

Services Saturday night, Sun
day niornitii and night were well 
attended Singing In the after
noon drew an extra large crowd 
from almost everyone of our 
neighboring communities. Come 
on. let us all go to Rock Springs 
the second Sunday afternoon 
and enjoy some real good sing
ing.

Mr and Mrs Herman Cox and 
Clyde Taylor returned to Stam
ford the first part of last week, 
after a pleasant visit here with 
relatives.

Miss Era King spent Saturday 
night at Mullln with relatives.

Quite a few met Monday and 
worked the old Williams Ranch 
cemetery.

Miss Leona Newman spent 
Sunday night with Leona Den
nis.

The play “Cabbage or DonarF* 
will be presented by the high 
school students, teachers and 
outsiders Friday night. I f  you 
wish to see a real good play, 
come. There will also be a pro
gram rendered by the smaller 
children Thursday night.

Mrs Addle Beshears and Miss 
Vena. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Good
win. all of near Mullln, and Mr 
and Mrs.A L French and daugh
ter spent Sunday In the Craig 
Wesson home.

Mis.<i Zula Ervin of Goldthwalte 
spent the week end with Miss 
Julia Dee Fallon

Miss Ola Belle Williams visited 
Faye and Ruby French Saturday 
night.

Mrs J. D Nix and Earl visited 
Mr and Mrs. Lynn Nix Sunday.

Mrs Dave Shaw and Doris Ray 
went to visit her mother, Mn. 
Tullos. at Cisco Sunday.

Misses Billie and Burnell 
kins of Mullln spent the 
week end with Mr.s Jim TuUoo.

The following enjoyed a din
ner Sunday In the new teacher- 
age: Mr and Mrs Marion MUIa 
and family. Mr and Mrs. Hugh 
Smith and son. Mrs. WaddeO, 
Misses Julia Dee and Eva Fallon, 
Zula Ervin. Mack and Sylvester 
Curb and Johnnie ’Taylor.

Mrs Arthur Neely spent the 
week end with Mrs. John Edlln.

Mr and Mrs Jim Tullos call
ed awhile Sunday afternoon on 
her mother near Mullln.

Pete Philip lx working for Dave 
Shaw this week.

Zeeda and Marvin Lawson re
turned home Sunday, after a de
lightful visit here with their 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. B. I. 
Lawson.

Mrs. Ray Davis and children 
and Mrs. Marvin Spinks and 
Mhxine dined in the Ed Davis 
home Sunday.

Bro. Renfro spent Saturday 
night with Edgar Jenkins.

Miss Wilma Sherfleld Is here 
for a long visit with her aunt, 
Mrs Emil Steinmann.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Martin went 
to Coleman Sunday.

Several attended the party at 
Ira Hutchings Saturday night.

Ola Belle Williams dined with 
Wilma Sherfleld Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. C. L. Hallford 
and children visited Mrs. R. J. 
Hallford and family Wednesday 
night.

A number from our commun
ity attended the plays rendered 
by the pupils of the Duren school 
Wednesday and ’Thursday nights.

Tommy Cryer and Miss John
ny Mosler called on Vera Con
ner Sunday afternoon.

Bro I. A. Dyches Is working 
this week for Bob Martin.

Lillie Conner and Hattie MMar 
visited Faye and Ruby French 
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Emil Steinmann and 
Mattie Jane dined In the Davis 
home Sunday.

Miss Ola Belle Williams called 
on the Conner girls Friday after
noon.

Mrs. L. f i .  French la spending 
a few days In Goldthwalte and 
attending church there.

Mrs. Marion Williams speni 
Monday night at home.

News Is scarce, so ru  go tec 
this week.

PRAT AT PRUMIT

The Nabors Creek aobool play, 
’Wild Ginger,” win bo presentad 
at Prlddy Saturday night Ad- 

10 and SO canta
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lie haV" siiijriiijr every fii'i ind 
third Sunday afternoons,

Mr. anil .Mrs I’.ite llutehin^- 
"II d Sail Anil nil' v.siti d hi' 

sisters, Mires. I '.as. Ilil; aii" 
Kd lliivis. last ne k and the

i -I Ilf ihi' \l :".‘k 1
■Mines .1 \ Pa
M. I li_'le .y visi;
I’ :i \V" th last week. Mrs

THE DEMOCRATIC PLEDGE COME BACK TO PLAOüE US

The lieeision of the state su- The Houston Post, and othi‘ 
•eiiie loiirt upholding the newspapers.inehidiiiir the News. 
■ I . - . . I V  ,■ '" 've Ir d eiio iits t ' make on

I'-.eeutive '•oiniiiittee to rniuire 
a pledite of sii|iport for the 
I'liity’s national nominees from 
all partieipants in the preeinet 
prey'll, iitial eonventioiis ii xt 

"iitli was to have been ex- 
etui

the peeuliar way Alabama has 
of eoiiduetiiiL’ primary eleetioiis 
witli lilissfiil ilisretrard of the 
statutes made and |>rnvided. 
Espeeial ’ feieliee, of eoiA.se. 
was made to the Hankhead- 
lleflin eontest ease, in whieh 
the majoritv report finds that.lust whv a pt'.son with the'  ̂ pretty nearly every eleetion re-
ililAemenl in the books w as disI '■ d,l iolial astuteness 

ll.iii Th'iiiias It l.ove should 
ipi stilili the li'iral rinhts . f the
eoiiiiiiitlee in the situation is 
\treiiielv hard to "iidirstainl. 
Two .veafs au’o he sin-iired 

f olli I he hiirh e lurf a ruliiiii 
ihiit iirdviiliials eould not be 
I . • d •■•"i's die U li;i ralle |ir 
maries hi eaiise of any (iri \ ioiis 

affiliitions. but the

reitarded at ' lie polling place 
or another. The Hirmiu);ham 
XeWs notes at lentrtli what this 
newspaper has hitherto noted 
briefly, namely, that Te.xas her
self is Vather la\ ill obseivaiiee 
of eleetion laws, Th lliriniiii;

Four .\miSiean submariii-s 
will arrive in Galveston this 
•• eek f r a five dav sta.v

rhinesi* eomniiiiiists havi | 
killed a half million [leople and 
destro.ved property worth .FiOh,- 
(MNt.OOif in South China in the 
past two years.

.Vt Washinuton 2■■̂ .>'9!t,̂ dft 
books and painphlets eostiiit: 
the jrnvernmeiit a million dol 
lars to produce in the (rovern- 
loeiit [irintiiii! plant have In eii 
sold for waste paper.

I - 'll an . ■
■ '■ I political

, " , iiimittee is sp.eifieally re-
tterson s mother and sistiv j-.ti iined by law from iiii|ii'siiiir 

•■ 1 1 1 11 me with her for «jnuy sneh i|iialifieation. He se.
••rl visit. :l•lll•ed also ail opinion t' at very
1 rüik .M' t'aslüiid and t.'iliiil,v- . s subjeit to i|ualifica- 
\. . y ̂ vieo iil-i o,.i visi* sij-h eonseielltinus scru-

F'

‘"■-ill

\" I'f oni*
' a :i: derers. 
■■'•.■ii;!,. as an 

=■' 1 Fnuland

"roiiiih of Itu
II his will left
III a son and

i ;iiL’ 
I

j ’ll-- as later deveh pmeiits mn.v 
is I £?eiierate.

I Ihi' that is It f, ' er,\ from as 
I el tino that the jiarty has no

.Many elashes between vlers 
iiiaiked the ebetion Sunday in 

ham iditor dins up the IVd.iy ¡ ' ^ n y  for members of tin ; 
.Ma.vfii ld ease ami i|Uoles : i *"

There Ul te many irretriilari . 
lies and di' ■ epaneies and clear

Vussian letiisbiti,'e X'on Hin 
ileiiburtr’s supporters retained 
control of the bo lv.

viohitioiis 1mi in eoniieetioii 
with the -istinir of ballots, as, 
I’l exampl tf e law s of Texas 
provide tliat the ballots shall be 
siifiied b,v the jiidite of eleetion.

Four hours after a baby oirl 
had drow lieti in a tiny lily 
Ootid in the yanl of a Houston 
liome. the pool was filled in ami '

i^i.oiOer

mil • .Met itslaiitl 
' <1 'll the siek list.
1! . \ I I nti" ( ' ' '

Tiles ;y mirili and broke intti i rii_.|ii to r'lpiire a pletlire of 
T.iliiiaire < hapmaii s iraraue. support for its eamlidates ns a 

, 'alludili was taken '."nilition of partteipati"ii in
T I baek i|i "r of I iirlestii s i eon vent ion or primarv.
-tore Was battered and out

Thiitv fill isaii l two hundred i*1**' cut .down. Tin littb
and nine M .efn 1.1 badots w. re!“̂ "'- " ' 
not thus si.r’ind . U.tiW IVddv^ '''“’*'*-'’ ' ' ‘‘MH-rately

It Mill
__ |l•••k^n Tills is the second visit
Fresiiiii, Kiiir- '* last tew weeks,

i: v= d "irer. who is ! : ,M;. . Wiln a I,, e.
' ’ d s his work ¡ l.iiv iieth lieinlry. rieila liées.

dll "11 a b -yele maile 4011111. -I.it î .\nn atti*son. liilma
j'V risrlit, Viririnia ainl tilendn 
I I'rlesl.y eii'ertailieil lit becca 

r H lë" r. p.it-' .I.i' k'oii of Fort Worth with a
• m-y m i a ithority on pieiiie Satiir.iav aft rn«'oii 

■s’"'-;., has ..Vt". t 'l Prt.f X'antis T.iyI.• and . fe 
• ” , irh’’ eoi;; I Kroll MW o visir,,] her sis-

I ' ' rsi.iii j ter, ,M ŝ  l.eota .'simpson, Tiies-
I■' I■ !fti riioi'u

•Miss .Minnie I'oilv visited 
.Miss 1 .llekie a part of this week. 

.Miss I’enrl Casbecr of Lonie-
■a visi'id hoinefolks last week 
•ml

tilenn -iaekson, Wayne Coff
man. Kill Heiiilry. Wiisi-n lleail 
iiid .M Tfumsii l.aiiirford will 
'■•piesent our sehool in the 
track meet at Krownwoo.l We 
hope they vvill will in the ilist 
I r’t. also,

.Mrs I’atters'ii and mother.

Ka Hiifeliiiuis ami family vis 
1' d in the 1 »I’ll -by Inline Sllll. 
day

-Iiie l.aiiei'i * d. -Ill" < .1* ter. 
•Jr .and Wilbur W.iiiirouer wen' 

dime .Mond'y iiiulit.
We eonirrat iilate the l ilei 

I b b of 1 i'dtit bvv;t lie We are es- 
[>i I ially inter sii .1 siiiee .Miss 
Hart.il l.anirl'ertl of this plae*' 
is a member ami vve are alway-. 
ud.ol when one ol our piipiN 
win. X.T

In aiiv ease, the state |>eiiio- 
va’ ic eoinniittee was iinaiii- 

iiioiis in votinir for the pledge 
lit the eominir prtv"ini't eoiiven- 
iioiis I In that eommittef is 
more than oin member known 
to have supported the Repllbli- 
ean eamliilate for president 
four years apo. Apparently 
tiles late ilisseiitefs ftom the 
|iarty protrrain raised no tjues-

i hallots were in>t thus siened.
 ̂ The lavv provides that the 
ballots shall be numbered. One 
thousand seven hundred and 
tvveiit.v-thr-1 .Ma.v field ballots 
wi‘. e not numbered : I.02I I’t d- 
d.v ballots Wi le not numbered.

The law provitles that the 
ballots that are east shall he 
stampid “ voted.’’ One huuilred 
a 11 d eijrhty-seveii thousand. 
tl.S-eC hundred and ei r̂ht.v-sevell 
Ma.vfield ballets were not thus 
marked; HJ l!fj I’.ildy ballots 
vvi».'e not thus marked.

In short, the Kirininf^ham

Ti ' ■ '-"ii-,! .tllHffy
b ' '.V , "ill It Mil- i.r-
f*"i/ - n Kiu2 in ih., reign of
K. ' - ■ 1 !' II. f.tih- r "i King
Xv.'HV

.1 Kli 'Ii'ii ; "f T'llltill. \N hIi->.
• tii- ’■ ■ ,1 I ir.-st West
K.'t! ay •«'.i.ii on vvhii-b his

irt «*.»1! ire r '{>' 'tivfl.v t-n
Í r--im ii ami hiak'-ni' ti

On riif lie:gllt> of Leillilill/-
.1 ,;'hr r|i "f I p ..-il n. 1

sirri. tUl\ a -tiilie age si ttle-;
f# (I*, ■I't a J'- 1- f-t una !=tl a' i
trîT' ■ II i oa - h«» I.... :

• ’I-
■' ' !
- > -ia HI" li.'- :

. « !"-■ 11 Itili t i( to
Ä " '■ • '  a- .111 id' iitifi-

' » avoiil h- ing
f ' ■ -1 ..... f iiii'-taki'li
* !

■ V. : '■ ■ fall! iy relit".
7ä fr?*  ̂ t' (• '■ 'll lit'-ii-
>f  ̂ . T ' ; \\ .-|. - • Rai-:iie.
Wt- , 11 ; . « ' .

• ■' ■' ■ . i - .
- r 1

K ■ ' ■ ' ' ,i'-- I'-
Vf r • : V ■ - ; ' ! * .1 -.-i.ig' of
S . ' * * ,. r - t . a! M ■' ; "-'•.ifdliig

G' ' ii; R’lfkai'.'a.. . |
T 1 -111 ahi’ad. 1

j.-r • t" " M lisies and
-r«lti ■ '

T'.- . .1 isl l■l"l•l̂  o! ill'- .sa
:kv,'- lios! iiiivt-rsity has
•*. r I it i-fi rr'-i! fIom its t‘ ,i

111 - I'.'it 1 n in 11 11 vani
Hall t ill- helf-y of the new |
t ’ Tfr, 1 \V "•I'l W.ii .Mfiiio-
na ( p'-l m the Ha' .'a*. il
r» t , iibrnlg'', .Mil

L V Atk.it'. M'li" Is hiking
.Xn-tir li;i frëm S.vilm-y

»  i’-'i ii. l; il g'-I- ')f .'|t2.50 to
¡ÍC tfls’ ; . '-all • the 2.f’*WI
miìp- 'll 'I V !, riiorth V is ahead
td ti' ' 1 'lull- and i-x|)ffts t"

!" - nii'iitli'. klicHtl III

—

to Say on the snbjeet 
acrainst Alahania. Come to

¡mn Ilf the partv’s riirhts in the v„...o .i, .News says th it then-were dOO,
™ ' ilKl irresriilarities out of 4<X),-
ihe ease settled iiiid Well ,mmi votes east, and eoneliides 

s. tiled. All Demo, rats should that Texas oiiiiht not to have too 
•.'o into till convention, ami uiiieh
there take the pledire. Th O S*

few whose eonsiieiiees are of- ,|„„k about It. there is some 
letiiied by any lattv a •tiou ar. merit in the e 'litenfion.— Hai
ti "t to he kept in the face of News 
eonseii'iitioiis serii|)les, and so
follow the ilietates of their eon- —
seieiiees». epardless of the pleiltte hotly away from a file of p-oup- 
Kiit for the vast majtirity the e fi wrapp.«! its heavv etiils 
[iletl̂ ;,- will he botli vvillinirly artnintl the hmiy of IiUipri ( ’aiies- 
iti' eti and willingly kept. This tr, lly, *aemhat, and sank its 
year will see tile Texas D nioe fanjis into hi- bare right arm. 
rae.y iiiarehing united behind a ' while the acrobat and •. ptile 
leader tt. better Kov.S-niiient.— istriipgied. a store of fellow

four hours befiAi 
aliamloned.

hope

Itevt latioiis before the inve«-■ 
tigatiiig conimiltee of the S 
senate show that the man vvh" 
has speculateti in the stock' 
market has been gamhliiig with
loatletl ilit'e. -lohn d. Kasktib 
ami otlier famous financiers^ 
are shown to hare loat hun-|
liretls tif thtiiisaiiils o f  d o lla rs  /

A A

IX'Corative Dimrs That Fold i-ike Curtains

Hoiisttiii < ’hronicle.

HUGE CIRCUS SNAKE
BITES PERFORMERS

•J.'i-ftitit tiytlion ehasetl 
• up anti dtivvn the haeks

A
lililí
if an aft<*tioon aiidient-e at
liiiigliiiL' Krothers, Karnmii to the hospital, where Canes

trellv Mas L'iven an iinti-teianiis

troupers rushed into the ring 
and prietl the j),vthon loose ire- 
fiire it eoiiltl crush its victim 
to death. In the melee the snak. 
looseneil its hold on Canest̂ -ell.v 
and snappetl the finger of .\l- 
freil Cardona, noted a< rialist 

The performers werr taken

■ml Kailey eireiis in \ew X'ork 
by turning on its masters ami 
H.iiiring two performiS's

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

injftiou f,', safety’s sake, al- 
,fbough the bite of a python is 

' îiap|tiug out of its lethargy. |not poi.somius. The cause of the 
'• bile being borui' into the are- Ifrouble, still hissing ami la.shing 
na. the big snake vvreiiehetl its about, was locketl seonrelv' in 
•iriiii'r.plateil beati ami hugt- ibis cape and the show went on.

AItliii.i• i' lilts ail elab'irate 
t»»>i | or pl'uiie. very much like 
tfnt f'f p iiiipa grass sugar cane 

ntit nfiliiiarily hear seed 
fl has *11 .-n propagated by man 
rttfsi'i'j' tlivision St) long that 
tkr plant has nearly lost its i 

(•' to prodiiee seed i

The populace of Carico, 
numb • ing Hi.000, is 

gathering up the ashes depoait- 
"Ì4 hi th‘’ neighborhood by a 
releanic eruption, after a San- 
liage firm pnrehased ten tona 
• f  the light gray dust for an 
«Mnnonneed use.

For ACHES PAINS

SNOWLÍÑÍMENÍ
P e n e t r a t e . s f  S o o t h e s  '

MCV90H

E 15 A.N’ DKHSON 
l.a-ivte-. Land .Agent 

and Abstractor 
Will Kra-tiee ju all Courts 

Spi-i-ial attention given to laud 
ami i-omni- reiiil litigation 

N'otnrv Public iu office 
l ioLD TH W AITE . TEXAS

M el.A ll . I I  & DAKRitrll 
KlioWiXWOOl), TKXA.S 

.\ttorneV’s-at-Lnvv 
Will Praetii-c in all Courts 

Office Phone 923 
•J. C. Darroch, 

Residence Phone lH4<iX

HOMKK C. DeWOLra 
.\ttos ney-at-Law 

Will Practice in all Courts 
Special attention given to the 

Preparation of Contracts, 
ileetls, .M'lrtgagi-s, Examination 

of Abstracts, etc.
AFP: AND FIRE INSCRAXCE 

(tffice over Yarborough’s Store

F. P BOWMAN 
Lawyer and Abstractor 

r.and Loans — Insurance 
Represent the F'ederal Land 

Bank at Houston, loaning 
on land at 5 per cent intevest

Daylight saving tinio went 
iiitii effeet ill New York and 
i;iin,v otlit*.- eastern eiti'» at 

2 a. m. Siiiitliiy iiitirning. All 
I'liieks in the -.'onimunities af- 
feeteil .Set their eltieks ami 
watches ahead one hour. This 
means that at iiimui Central Ti x- 
as time it is 2 p. in. New X'nrk 
time instead’ of I p. ni.

Tliou.santls of Chiii'se linetl 
the streets of 4lhangbai Sunday, 
for the funeral of Robert Short, 
.■VniiS'iean avint'ir shwf down by 
the .lapaiiesf while serving in 
the Chineae army. It was the 
largest funeral ever a<*etaded a 
fi-rigner there. The aviator’s 
iiiolher ami brother from .Seat- 
tb. Wash.. vvt*.e present as
guests of the Cliiiiesi- govt-rn- 
ment. .Meanwhile diipaii is still 
boltling the Chinese tcrri6*ry 
she seiml in the fighting sever
al mtiiilhs ago.

---------------o ----------------
HOSPITAL BILLS |

WITHIN REASON 
IN SAN FRANCISCO

J ^ W O R A T tV E  fol'llns dt>or» mr* 
^  the n«t»c«l thtntn to »e li« Ui« 
IniasInatloD of motlern hoiiit doc- 
orator* and dralKTier* a* aoivtn« 
the protriPin of how to eioaa off 
adjoining room* or divid* big 
rooiii* Into •iiiallpr ones to a aajr 
a «rv «a b l«  to th* rotor plan. And 
■or wid* doorway* tbry ar* found 
partlrularly advaniagroua Tbrwr 
folding door* rrarmbi* draprrta* 
mor* than anylhlng tlar, and bo- 
lOK covered with tabrlkold. they 
aaii be colorrd to harmoolsa with 
Ifar soiTOundlng* and blood with 
my color acbema 

For 'lomo uoo. tbowa door* ar* 
loadr with D*ltb*r top nor bottom 
Irark and y*t fold aocarely Into a  
atnaJI ipae* naar tbo door Jam and 
Or* fanhor hlngod ao that tboy 
may b* *wang at right aogta* If 
iaalrod. r*ally taking th* ptaco 
kf both door* and drapart*» Tbo 
■ramowork of thoaa door* hi ataal 
hod 1* eoTorod with IhH hpah

which U  Impoard Iho fabrikotd 
which may be of any ten*, rltbar 
with a drtlgn. or plant, and i .agr 
ba wiped with a damp cloth a* 
oftra a* nrrraaary tc ki-rp it 
clean. TbI* makao an aouauallj 
auuod rralatant door.

Tha way* In which a houerwif* 
with Imaginatloo may dacurat* 
aoch a door ar* andlraa rltbar 
with aprajrod deotgna or with col
ora agrorablo to th* wall papor. 
Th* fact tb^t th* door look* a 
good doal Ilk* a curtain when 
oponad. and certainly lako* mp no 
moro room, lo attraoUv* to amny 
women who ar* ombarraaonl by 
th* opaco taboo up by opon doora 
And th* fact that they 
waabod without rumoring thotr I* 
aaoebor of thoir appruM w QUah' -m

BuUdoru ar* Inrroodagty oporify. 
lag thlo typ ' r '  door la bow botto*« 
and manr o ' 'hem  ar* being tjlQ^  
In old O n • • »• ’. V r# they ar* f o ^ V  
t* ba r*  uot uuiy a dooormUro but 
a  rory praoUeal agpoaraaoa.

C. C BAKER. Jr. 
D EVrAL SI ROERY 

Office over Trent Bank 
Open every Tuesday and 

Saturday and as ranch time on 
other dsya ag patronage 

requires
OOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

A  Colorful Luncheon Cloth in Green

DR. JOE B. T0WN9EN  
Eye, Nose and Throat 

—Cnronie Caaea— 
Office IVaetiee Only 

Oefios ia
UaiaoD Broa. Draf Store

jyjOPeK rotor for th# -ílnlng room. # tfnmp rto*h «n»! m «y ti«rd lo 
parTlrutarly f v  tli** lunrh»*on vanoti# colora Th# on# abov# 1« 

tabi«. 1# th# m oi' “n trrn'l amone er«en with a df'sti^ In white upon 
boit.m r* who Ilk* lo mak* thrir giving a *rry offtctlc* bark- 
talileo attractl** to look at. a* well ,  green gl»n* orrvire.
a* plac** whr.u tempting food 1, rmciical UtMr cloth*
«.rvrd . On« of the mo*T pleasing 
ajnoti* the new colorful luncheon
cloth*,.. *bo«n in th. picture )-im * ®r •« «»n»ry
abova II U mad. from ■ l*cuuered r*now *ith ■ donlgr. In gre. ii Such 
fahna which mean. that. Uougb • eombmatlon a* thi. laiior o.i. 
rammbUng -«»-"*-0 U I* *aay t«,wb»l1 a® »«H »1H> luncheon dUhe* 
ka*p idiin doaa n«t havo te gu la of th* oal** French or Itm^n 

aag ba «toad sC wUh, wsru* that ar* ouw so pspulat.*

,\ hospital in ,S«n h'rani'ikc'» 
vvht>r»> H major opi'nition sm-h 
n* one for appi'iiilicitis costs 
only !f40 with Init ¡fti') adilition- 
al as the total charge fiA' a 19- 
tlay stav in the ht>s|tital anti 
with Mills'i|U(Mit (loftor's visits 
at home for ijil.’jr) each, is ,li- 
.seriln'il b.v an annn.vmoiis eili- 
torinl writer in the eiirrent is- 
•silf of the New X'ork Cit.v p* o- 
ii'ssional pi*i iodical, .\merican 
.Metlk'ini. Other eharges in this 
remarkalile hospital are in pro
portion. Ordinary health exam
inations cost $9.r)0. ,\ complete 
diagnostic examination, inelml- 
ing X-ray ph()logiaph.s, hlooil 
examination and a stay of 24 
hours for observation, totals 
only .'1:28.7:). The entire cost of 
II mail riiily ease, im-lmling the 
services of the obstot», ieian and 
all hospital charges, eonies to 
only .t159. Removal of tonsils 
ami adenoids, including an over
night sta.v in the hospital.costs 
$25.There are none of the iinex- 
p-e1ed “ extras" for operating 
room, Hiiesthetie. speeial meals 
and so on about whieh |iatients 
in nrtlinnS'y hospitals so often 1 
eomplain. The yiatient is told' 
in advance exaetly what the; 
service that he wants will cost.; 
just as vvhen he buys articles or: 
services from any other biisi- 
■wess. Visits by the hopitnl’s doe  ̂
tors at the home« of patients i 
who have not been in the hi>s- 
fiital cost a fixed rate of $1.75, 
eaeb in the day time. !le2.,')n in. 
the evening and $.3.75 between' 
11 p. m. and 7 a. m. These low' 
rates of the Ban lA'aneiseo in-| 
stitiition have not been attain-; 
ed, the writer says, by any re
duction of ipiality or lessening' 
of income to the physicians. On 
the contrary, the physicians as- 
soeiated with the enterprise are 
leaders of the profession and 
earn better than usnal incomes. 
The cheap rates are made pos- 
aible, it is aaid, merely by ap-i 
plying biigineaa pirfncipleg to I 
medical practUe.

NEW LOW PRICESI
Lifetime Guaranteed

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY

Supertwist Cord Tires
C.\-SH PRICKS

FullOerrmirr
2Si4.4S-n 
2Ti4..to-2S

i«i4 .7S-IS  
»14.75-2#. 
2SiS.M-l9 
.MiS.M-N
3I1.VM-2I. 
2Hi5.25-IS 
3 li5 .25-2l. 
i « l3 S  K*S. Cl.

Pries Karh la 
nf torh Pair«■ ■ 1 

n -as t» .91 
4 .«7 .9» I
4-S» -91 I
4 . 9 7  . 9 4  !
f.44 -91 :
9 .X3 1.9«  I
f .S 9  1.14 ' 
f . S *  l . I b  
S.77 l - « S  i  
ft.4S 1.1b 1
>.4b -9b 1 |

Goldthwaite Service Station
BOY S. McKlNLEY Prop ^

Texaco Products Willard Battcriic-

GOOD USED TIREIS f l ,  ft .50 up. Expert Vulcanizing

Tune in Goodyear Radio Program*
J

THE TRENT STATE BANK

No business too large for us 
to handle, none too small to 
receive every courtesy and 
attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas
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Itomi From Local Papen of 
*. Towiif Mentioned

SA?» S ^B A
Mv». Cora Ford and aon, 

White, of Scallorii, Mills coun
ty, were visitinir tlie former’s 
sister, Mrs. W. F. I.,uekie, in 
San Sabe Saturday.

Friends of Rev. and Mrs.E.il. 
Thomson of San Sab» will be 
glad to know that Mrs. I l i ’ tu
són is slowly rpeoyeVinK from 
her recent illness.

Rev. K. K. Thomson reports 
the marriage last Sunday of 
Mr Uollie Sheppa>-d and Miss 
Vera Dojnrett of Uoldthwaite.

Robl. S. Tiniberlake sufft^'ed 
a fracture of Istth hones of the 
forearm near the wrist .Mon
day afternoon. While waiting 
on a customer at the Timber- 
lake setu’ice station he l> ipped 
ovy: a tire leaninu against the 
wall and fill on the concrete. 
It will be remembered that he 
lost one arm by the accidental 
discharge of a gun in 1920.

♦i'C family íutiiie of Jack 
Johnson, liviii|f in the Idve Oak 
community, was burned down 
with all its contents during the 
hail and electric st( •̂m Monday 
eveninjf about sundown. Re
ports sa,v the family were pre- 
parin^r for sup|>er when the an- 
ttry, storm threatening cloud 
came up. They left the house 
and sought safety in the storm 
celias-. .Mr. Johns»)n later raised 
the door and looked out to dis
cover the hoiiM- on fire, com
pletely enveloped in flames. A 
nearl.v new wagon, with two 
barrels of water, stmtd near the 
house. The wagon also burned.

This column is n >t exactly a 
mutual admiration societ,v, but 
its author does believe in “ flow- 
•s-s for the living.” I am think
ing now of R. II. (Bob) May- 
fiebl, wh<i has been principal 
of^Le tioldthwaite high school 
for the past two years. Bob 
originated .soinewliere ilown in 
.'Miuth Texas. Ills first concpiest 
HI this part of the state was 
wifen he won the hand and 
heart of a San Saha girl. He 
served as principal in the San 
Saha high schiMil and fiA- the 
past two years has been wh-rc 
he ÍK. The next big thing is that 
he has M-rved so well that he 
has lieen unanimously re el et 
ed. Bob .Mayfield brings not 
alone his educational <|UalificH- 
tions, but his clean ( ’hristiaii 
life and high ideals to his eom- 
munitv service.— News.

OOMAMCHE
Mrs. J. W. Carson of Brown- 

wood spent the week end in Co
manche with Mrs. Henry Dur
ham.

r'... r
Jestro.ved the ba\n on Mrs. Doc 
Stewart’s farm in the Indian 
Creek community Friday night.

Eighty six farmers had made 
application for government 
loans up to Saturday. Last year 
202 loans wrt-e made to ( ’onian- 
ehe count,v farmers, totaling 
approximately $.‘)0,(*00.

Six hundred and twenty 
school children were eiiumcrat 
ed in the Comanche Independ
ent school district by .Mrs. (I 
.Mien Lee, census enumerator, 
who has just finished her roll. 
The total enumeration last year 
was 043, twenty-three more 
than this y»-ar.

(¿nick work of the Comanche 
fire ilepartment and neighb.irs 
saved tile residence of Kd Towe 
in east Comanche .Monday when 
the flames were extinguished 
within a few- minutes aft(^' the 
fire Imivs readied the scene at 
noon. The fire originated in the 

I ceiling from a defective kitchen 
flue.

Calling H|H‘eial attenti.in to 
the p* tty thefts and nusilemeau- 
ors, which he said hail been re- 
[Mirted as inenaeiiig certain 
sections of the coiint,v, District 
Judge ,Ioe l-.'idsoll, ill his charge 

jto the grand jur,v, urged thaf 
jbod.v make a_ thorough investi
gation of all minor offenses 
against the law as well as of 
alleged felon,v eases. If minor 
laws can Ih> broken with im- 
punit,v, the niindier of felonies 
are lik- ly to increase the judge 
said —<'liief.

THREE 0EMT8
POR A LETTER

DEMOCRATIC CALL

LOMETA
fluthric Keel has been at the 

.‘santa Fe station until the new 
operator arrives to fake Mr. 
Hester’s trick.

.Mr. and .Mrs. ('. L. Featluv- 
ston of ti'oldthwaitc were in 
Lorn- ta awhile Sumlay.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Krnest Brown 
and little daughter spent Sat
urday night ami Sunday with 
relatives in tjoldthwaite.

.Mr. and .Mrs. .loe Hill took 
Jack Bethel as far as Temple 
«»r iy  last Sunday morning 
from where he went on to llal- 
veston in the interest of his 
wo ^  as radio operator on the
II. sys-em. which has the
railio contract on h-nird ocean 
going vessels.

'4'' and .M‘.s. Havid II. Jones 
spent Saturday night and .Snn- 
dii,v with .Mr. and Mrs. ('. L. 
Featherston in (hddthwaite. — 
Reporter.

LAMPASAS
The gvand jury for this term 

of distriet court adjourned 
Tuesday afternoon, returning 
eight bills. .Ml of the bills were 
for felony eases.

A model A Ford coupe was 
found here last Friday by the 
shrt-iff’K department and the 
owner was here Sunday from 
Del/con to claim it. 'The -car 
had three flat» and the license 
plates had been removed.

One negro in jail at Brown- 
wood and another in jail at 
(Jeorgetown were brought here 
Wednesday by the sheriff’s de
partment and placed in jail. 
They are charged with burglar
izing Terry’s store heae several 
weeks ago and will probably 
be tried here next week in dist
rict court.

The car of Rev. I>awrence 
Williams was stolen some time 
Thursday night, Apa-il 14, from 
his garage. The car was not 
missed until Friday morning, 
when some of the family went 
to^he garage. He carried theft 
insuratK-e on the car and the in
surance company was notified 
of thf loss iViday rooming. —  
Lc«Ji*r,

HAMILTON
Rev. I. .*v. Albin, for T'l year» 

a citizen of Comanehc county, 
has been here several da,vs vis
iting his niece, .M» s. Bill Jones. 
II has lieen a (Quaker minister 
for more than thirt,v-five year.-

.Mrs, .Muck .\dains, who was 
HO dangi-rously hurt recently by 
being thrown into a w A-e fence 
as a team she was driving ran 
awa,v, is reported as iiineh liet- 
t r and her eonildete reeo\er> 
is felt now to b<* assured. She 
s a sister of .''luv iff .Mack Mor

gan and lives in the Spurliii 
>-ommiinit,v.

The Repuhli--an enuiity con
vention of Hamilton county will 
la> held at K. of I*, hall in Ham
ilton, at 2 |). m. on Tuesda,v, 
Ma,v' 10. This convention will 
i f  coni|)osed of delegates and 
.ilternutes eh-ited from eiieli 
voting preeinet of this county. 
These w ill he named m prei-inet 
• nventions to he held Satur
day. .May 7, in each precinct, at 
"> I». in.

Suiidiiy uflernoon a nnni- 
ber of proiniiiiuit oil men W(Sc 
liere ins|ieeting the prospcis 
for oil and gas in the I’ottsville 
distiiet. where ;i large body of 
.leri-nge has already been sign
ed. There lias been a gas well 
tliiAe showing » production of 

f et oil t!:<- !{ -a f .rni. 
.'ind this was visited and in
spected h,v the men and women 

ho cnnie from wi <-l,v separiil
■d areas.

Al a ri -eiit me ting 
e'-iiiniisnii'iiers court an older 
was niade to employ I’ . F. Tnrii- 
■■I- to niiiiit t!ie eor.iity Si-eord.s 
for 19.31 and lirpj, to he pniil 
*27r) for the work, the final 
payment to I f  maile at the close 
of the work for the year 1932. 
.\ rediietioii of ten per cent in 
salaries of county offieei's was 
o*. dered h,v the court, in view 
of the finaiv.-ial d pression. the 
cut affecting the offices of 
county judge, eountj- clerk, 
county agent, sheriff, distiiet 
clerk and eount.v treasurer. — 
\ews.

ONLY ONE NATIVE VOTER 
IN LAMB COUNTY

Three cents for carrying a 
letter any distance within 

Vm... C .-.-**- o f  I,aC 1. lliiCu  

States docH not seem an exorb
itant charge, especially when 
we reflect that 50 years ago the 
postage rate between iioiiitK in 
the same state ranged upwards 
to 12Va cents, and letters whose 
destination wa» in another 
state %-equired postage up to 
25 cents. .Moreover, the speed 
ind safetv of the 3-eent service 
is ineoiiiparshly greater than 
when its price was from six to 
twelve times as high.

I f  the country protests the 1- 
cent w hich tlic House has add
ed to the domestic letter ^atc 
is a help tiiwaril halaiieiiig the 
budget, it will not he on the 
grounds of a charge excessive 
within it.sclf, hut beeauae of 
the manifest unfairness of mak
ing the public pa.v for the moun
tains of worthless matter ear- 
rieil under the mikdi-ulmsed 
fsanking privilege. Wm* the 
[instoffice department relieved 
of this and kin Ired handieaps, 
its annual deficit would he
largely .......... 1 if not elimi
nat< d.

The ¡iroposed increase in tln' 
(first-class rate is expected to 
I net the government $135,000,.
Otk) a vear. It Veiiiains to h 
seen, however, whether enough 
three-eent stumps will he soi l 
to realize that additional sum. 
The public will chccrfull.v co
operate. no doubt, to avert the 
ills of a national situation in 
which expenditures arc contin- 
uall.v and dangerously in ex 
ecss of *. eveinies. Hilt they can 
not h'Ip reflecting that those 
expenditures, grow’n up under 
ye.nrs of bnreaneraey, are still 
open to a vast deal of priming.
:— Fort Worth StaX'-Telegrain.

--------o— —----------’
SAFE IN A STORM

OARDENINO IM THE OITY

People eauglit in automobiles 
in a thunderstorm better sfa.v 
right where they are, a veceiif 
statement of the national safety 
council suggests. .Mmost never 
arc people in automobiles struck 
by lightning. Not only do acci
dent statistics indicate the rar
ity of this event, it is asserted 
by the editor of the eoiincil’s 
monthly le.iflet, “ The .Safe 
Driver,”  hut the Fnited .'states 
hiireiu of standards ¡s on ifeJ 
as Heientifie Hiithorit.v f"r the 
(irohahility that the more or 
less eiimplete i-age of eh*etri- 
•nMv eoiiiliictiiig metal formed 
hv the chassis, frame and top 
of a modern aiitomohile is a 
giMid |.voteetioii if a liglitniiiL' 
holt does strike. Dry rubber 
tires are eleefrie insulators, 
which > x|)laiiis why aut" hu■-̂ es 
and other large aiitoinehih - 
Hoinetimes heeoiiie charged with 
statie eleetrieity on dry da.v s 
and iiia.v give o ff small sparks 
wlien foivhed by a person 
standing on the ground. In a 
thumb rstorm, however, the 
tires arc wet and thus provide 
.'.11 eleetrieal eonneetioii to tin- 
L>-eoiiml. .\ pi‘. son inside such a 
el' se i car is like i.iie iiisiile a 
sle I frame hiiildiiig sneh as.» 
‘■k,\ sera per. .Mtlioiigh skyscrap
ers themselves are fre<|uentl\ 
stru -h hv lightning, no one in
side them ever is injuv eil.

TOMBSTONE W ILL  
I WAS NOT UPHELD

A new» note Noni Littlefield 
says that out of d.'iPW persons 
w’ho paid poll tax in Lamb coun
ty this year and arc permitted 
to vote in the election.s of the 
year, there is but one voter,wlio 
is a native of the count.v.

The one native voter is a 
young lady, who will vote this 
yeav for the first time. Her 
name is Miss F’ern Hoover, and 
she is a daughter of ( ’onsfahlc 
Fred Hoover, who was fornier- 
l.v a cowboy and a raiieli five- 
man. Miss Hoover was born on 
a ranch and for many .years 
was the only bab.v in the coun
ty south of the sand hills and 
her mother was the onl.v wom
an. Only cowboys, lived in the 
county at that time.

• •sear l.eiiiiiii lliilmis, a pio
neer citizen of Xiiciigdoelies, 
moving to that place from New 
Vork in 1H37, was perhaps the 
onl.v eiti/eii of Texas who had 
li*'t of his will carved on his 
tonihstone. For several years 
-Mr. Holmes served as eoiintv 
elerk of Naeogdoehes rounty. 
He was an ardent supporter of 
the cause of the ConfediSate 
states, and when he died he hud 
the following in.scription carved 
on liis tombstone: “ I give and 
hci|Ucath the residue of ni.v 
propert.v to the state of Texas 
to aid in the maintenanee and 
support of persons maimed or 
wounded in our defense, in the 
jAesenf struggle of the Con- 
h'dcrac.v against the United 
States government, those from 
Nacogdoches county to have 
preference.”

.Mr. Holmes died .August 19, 
IHt):'). The request carved on his 
lomhston:' was not eai\'ied out. 
He left no family, but relatives 
who lived in New York ( ’ ily, ile- 
elared that the provisions of 
the will on the tombstone were 
indefinite and the court so hohi- 
ing, the property went to vela- 
tives.—Exchange.

Inasmuch as this Is presidential 
election year, the election laws 
of Texas provide that presiden
tial precinct conventions be held 
at each voting place on Satur
day. the 7th day of May, 1932. 
for the purpose of electing dele
gates to the county presidential 
convention, which meets at the 
court house on Tuesday, the loth 
any of May, 1932, at ten o’clock 
a m.

It has been customary In t'.e 
past for the regular precinct 
chairmen to act as chairmen of 
.such conventions, but In the 
event the chairman of any pre 
clnct falls at such convention 
the qualified Democratic voters 
of the precinct present, mav 
meet and elect a chairman and 
secretary and proceeii with Uic 
meeting. It will be necessary for 
the secretary of a precinct con
vention to make a written record 
of all the proceedings and deliv
er said written record to the 
county chairman promptly, be
fore the meeting of the counly 
presidential convention

It will be necessary for each 
voter who participates in the 
precinct and county presidential 
conventions to sign the follow
ing pledge, viz:

I “ I hereby pledge myself to sup- 
I port the nominees of the Demo- 
I cratic party for president and 
! vice president of the United 
j States by voting for the Demo- 
' cratic electors of the state of 
Texas.”

I The main order of business In 
these precinct conventions will 
be to elect delegates to the coun
ty convention. Each precinct la 

! entitled to elect one delegate to 
the county convention for each 
twenty-five votes or major frac
tion thereof cast for the Demo- 

i cratic party's candidate for gov- 
I ernor at the last preceding gen- 
' eral election, that Is the general 
' election of November. 1930. R V. 
, Stats. Art. 31(i7. These precinct 
conventions should be held be- 

I tween the hours of ten o'clock 
a. m. and eight o’clock p m TTie 
Democratic voters In each pre- 

I elnct should try to get In touch 
with each other and agree on 
some convenient hour for holding 
I heir convention. Deleg.ites elect
ed at these precinct conventions 
should be present with their 
complete written reports officlal- 

: ly signed and sealed at the court 
house In Ooldthwaite, Texas, at 
ten o'clock a. m Tuesday, the 
10th day of May. 1932

JNO W ROBERTS,
Chrm. Mlll.s Co Dem. Ex. Com.

-------------0------------
TEXAS HAS BEST RECORD 

FOR PAYING LOANS
Texas has the besr reedS'il in 

paying the feed ami seed loans 
made last year. 90 jier eent of 
the loans made in this state 
having been repaid prior to the 
middle of h'l'lii'nary

Seed loans ill tie di.striet to- 
fiiling -+l 1.3:‘0,OUO. lieeame di’e 
\o\eInh(^ 30. The -t.itis in the 
district are Oklnlionni, .Missouri, 
Kansas, Texas. .New' Mexico, 
lllinoi> Indiana and Kentuek;,. 
Wtiile Texans li;i paitl 90 per 
eent of their |oan> prior to Feb. 
|.">, colleetions in the other 
states were i-nly about "lO pi‘ 
eent of ¡he aiuoiiiu li irrowed.

r
•TF I got constipated, | 
* I would K't dizzy "  

and have ¿w.iuming -. 
In my heed. I would i 
have very severe 
headache

"For a while I ‘ 
thought I wouldn’t  ̂
take anything—may- \ 
be I could wear out 
the headaches: but I 
found they were ' 
wearing me out. [

“I found Black- | 
Draught would rc- ‘ 
lleve this, bo when I 1 
have the very first  ̂
symptoms, I take I 
Black-Draught and 
now I don’t have the 
headache.

“I am a firm be
lieve r  In B lack - 
Draught, and after 
v«ing It 20 or more 
«eua , I am satisfied
to continue Its use.” 

a. M c K tu n n , O r m f*  
Urn. t-«i

After all, if you are a true 
amatna* of the gurdi'ii, it does 
nut make much difference 
whether the esf'rpillrrs get 
your tomatueK or .voii do, pro I 
virled they give you at least a' 
ehanee to save the eherished | 
vine. Actually part of the fun 
in crowing a gard n is in V*.y 
ing to outwit the various inter-' 
lopers —  from arrant ragweed 
to liniie-hiir,ving dogs, —  that 
would try to keep yoi.x- harvest 
from coming to fruition.

And whether your attenqits 
lie directed at toinatui s, ciieiiin- 
liers, peas, l>l■Jlns or Ji-rusaleiii 
artiehokes, you will have oppiA'- 
Innily enough to exi‘.eise your 
wits. V oii may plant se ds or 
transplant seedlings, but the 
fun doesn’ t begin there. It he- 
gan long ago w In 11 snow wa- 
on the ground, cold and frosty 
hy night, but melting and triek- 
liiig ov r the eaves into long 
iei'hs iluring the day. That was 
when yon pored over the wed 
catalogue.

When you get the things into 
the g'.ouml IS when the aelivity 
li g'lis ■̂oIl strell out in tin 
morning to s«‘e what has taken 
place overnight, and in tin 
■ •‘ eiiiiig, after you have moweil 
the lawn, you do a little hoeing 
ill the garden, wat<'r ami ether 
wise care for the silent grow 
ing things there.

Tin*, e may he some feeling to 
equal delight that gr<ets the 
ajijieuranee of the first little 
green tomato, or the first tiny 
“ eiike.” ,\ “ hahy’’ an,vthing is 
an appealing object, and it re
quires some r<slraint not to ea 
less the youngling tomato >a- 
ei>eiimher.

Yes, there is a feeling that to 
some extent e<|uals this. When 
III d.'iv eniiies that a large red 
loiiinto that is, it may he hirgi 
and rod or it may h*‘ puckered 
and a somewhat pale pink— is 
on the table. .And right from tin 
\ ini s. ,vouA- own vines.

So get out the rak ami Ine 
ami spade— ami ymir wife will 
show you where she wants to 
plant the sweet peas. Chris 
fiati Sei-nee Monitor.

FAMILY IM MOURNITG
ROBBED BY BAMDIT8

At Bartlesville, Okla., two 
masked invaders ofa house in 
mourning are being hunted for 
a $itiiiU robbery. |

Slipping into 8 reiA- door, the 
robbers teixorized a family just 
returning from burial services 
al Tulsa, Okla., for H M May,| 
founder of a gSoiip of large 
elotbing stores. Working bebindj 
blinds, tbe,v made away with 
diamonds and watelies. One 
robber cursed all his victims 
except .Mrs. .Anna May, elderly 
w idow of the clothier, tliey tidil 
|»o|iee, I’aiil .May, .Muskogee, re 
|)orted he wHsX nhhed of a 
diamond.

JOLIET C0NVICT8 ARE 
BECOMIMO HIOHBBOV

f'onviets in the state penil 
tiarv at Joliet, Illinois, are 
ing highbrow, if requests at iR* 
finsoii lihraxy are aii,v indis»- 
tion. More and more prisuMS* 
are asking for books on ps^ 
etiology, astronomy, ancMA 
history and sei'ntific subjHbs. 
The change in reading ts 
was rtedited by prison o ffie i 
to Nathan Leopold, assignoi 
work in the library a R 
uiontiis ago. Leopold, se rv ip f« 
life sentence with Richard ! 
for the thrill rnuriler of 1 
bie FVenks, is one of the
educated 
tiary.

men in tUc pes

iiH iiiininiH iB iiiiiflH iirainiw
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COOK’S 
HOUSE PAINT

‘‘Best for W ear and Weather”
A  man’s home is his palace-a hav

en of rest, a temple of love and con
tentment, and represents perhaps 
years of effort and anticipation.

I
I

W H I T E S  -

c r e a m^  V E R M IF U G E  *

For E r ^ U i n g ‘W o rm s
HUDSON BROS. DRUGGISTS

The real enjoyment of home may 
be enhanced by caring for its out
ward appearance. Frequent painting 
with COOK’S beautifies and pre- 
sei’A’es it; it adds to the material val
ue of the home.

J. H. RANDOLPH
15! THE LUMBERMAN”

♦IIIIIIIIIB

C A M E R A G R A P H S
Reading Time i 3 minutes, 10 seconds

H

IH t O r O R D S

B l a c k - ^
D r a u g h t

VRFF.IK>M; CVmb- 
BilaslomTs C.oev- 
• r • , left, aiid 
Ostos, risili, o* 
Phlllppinp Islanda, 
concraliilale M d i  
oUh t  at Wanhfcig 
too, upon 
of UiP rhIHppIns 
iBtk'peadeace BIU.

aiUAS OF .sflllAU: Tt*c iSn« 
.. '‘Kaln on U>uî —mmIcIz pn-|>nrti* 

for horse sJion-w—̂prin»: niiiM ta 
herrl Alsivo, Tolo, famoua t-Jown 
arouara two rri<‘niLs. lar<n.
h'umlMTK take« a Jump M Urona 
aUto, N. Y„ rliUna elnb. ^

i
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A N N O I ’ N t' E M E N T S

The Eagle Is authorized to 
make the following announce- 
raenta. subject to the Democratic 
Primary Election In July:

For Representative. 104th Dlst., 
J. R. EASES.

For District Attorney. 27th Ju
dicial District,

W. A. MESSER.
HENRY TAYLOR.

For County Judge,
ROY SI.MPSON,

For County Clerk,
L. B. PORTER.
ARTHUR .MEYER.
W. T. (Thomas) S.MITH. 

For District Clerk.
JOHN S. CHESSER.
MRS. NETTIE McLEAN.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector.
C. D. BLEDSOE
J. L. BROOKS
J. U. TIern) HARRIS.

For County Treasurer,
MISS LOIS FI LLER.

For Tax Assessor,
W. L. B l RKS

For Commissioner Pre. No 1,
L. B. BURNHAM 

For Commissioner Pre. No. 2, 
WM. BIDDLE.
C. E. C4RTER.
P. O. HARPER.

For Commissioner Pre No. S,
L McCURRT
E. L OXLEY 
R. F. (Bob) SWINDLE.

Far Commis.'iioner, Pre No 4, 
BEDFORD F. RENFRO.
J. H. B l R.VETT

For Justice of Peace. Pre. No. 1, 
J A M . RAHL.

For Public Weigher, Precinct 
Noa 1, 2, and 4.
JAKE O. KIRBY.

ODDS AND ENDS OF NEWS

Shoes made of twisted cello
phane are being sold now in 
some stores.

HERE AND THERE

A new concrete has been de
veloped, which is light enough 
to float on water, yet Is very 
hard and offers remarkable re-
l'*T;ce to sound.

A New York University profes
sor by connecting a photo-elec
tric cell.the so called electric eye 
to a radio loud speaker has pro
duced sounds resulting from coi
rs and various materials. Red 

has a low pitch, blue Is high, 
and a lady's mesh stocking pro
duces a sound like a nutmeg 
grater By training a powerful 
telescope on the planet Venus, 
he was able to broadcast the 
sound made by the planet’s light.

As many as five field mice 
have been found In the stomach 
of a red fox by a Cornell profes
sor, who has examined the stom
achs of 1000 foxes He believes 
foxes should be protected.

After his train had broken In 
two on a down grade, an English 
engineer raced four miles to 
keep ahead of the cars following 
him When they finally slowed 
up and stopped, he backed up 
and they were coupled on again.

I SAYINGS OF WISE MEN

The first bond of society is 
marriage —Cicero.

A faithful friend is the true 
image of the deity Napoleon

A poor man serv'd by thee, 
shall make you rich. — Mrs. 
Browning.

Love sacrifices all things to 
bless the thing it loves. Bulwer 
Lytton.
It is our actual work which de

termines our value. — George 
Bancroft.

I f  thou wouldst conquer thy 
weakness, thou must never grat
ify It W’llliam Penn.

Vanity Is the foundation of 
the most ridiculous and con
temptible vices.— Adam Smith.

By wisdom wealth Is won; but 
riches purchased wisdom yet for 
none Bayard Taylor, 

j "R igh t Is more beautiful than 
I private affection and Is compat
ible with universal wisdom — 
Emerson.

------------- o-------------
STEAM ORE PROCESS

14ore than 2.300.000 passengers 
rode In passenger airplanes In 
the U S. In 1031

In Detroit 11,000 families are 
being fed on emergency rations 
of bread and milk.

Out of 2275 producing wells in 
Bast Texas, the Humble Co has 
542 or practically one-fourth.

Congressman Rainey of Illi
nois. democratic leader In the 
bouse, is urging recognition of 
Russia by this country

Tornadoes in Tennessee. Ark- 
ansa.s and Kentucky early this 
week killed five persons and did 
much property damage

The expenditures of the feder
al government In 1932 are over 
twelve hundred million dollars 
more than they were In 1927.

Newlyweds are now spending 
an average of only $200 for new 
furniture as compared with $700 
a few years ago a survey Indi
cates

The discovery of a new pro
cess of extracting valuable min
erals from worthless rock with
out the labor and expense of 
first pulverizing the entire ore Is 
announced by Chief Engineer R.
8. Dean of the metallurgical di
vision of the bureau of mines, 
and his co-worker, John Gross.

They separate the minerals 
from the worthless rock by 
steam explosive shatterlng.Whlle 
the process is still In the experi
mental stage bureau of mines 
officials believe It may have com
mercial feasibility.— Pathfinder 
Magazine

to sign on the dotted line for the 
S250.000.0(X) extended by the mo
ratorium.

While prices of cotton, corn 
and oats last week reached the 
lowest levels In many years, the 
price of crude oil has been going 
up due to steady curtailment of 
production.

State Treasurer Charlie Lock
hart declares the Texas cigar
ette tax a success He says It has 
produced over twelve million 
dollars

The total railroad freight per 
eaplta In the U S this year Is 
enlT about half of what it was 
hi 1S13, the last year before the 
vorld  war

One out of every five native 
bom citizens of the U S lives 
Id a different state from that In 
which he was bom, the last cen- 
■ns shows

Women dry leaders have told 
Proildent H<x)ver that the Re
publican party must have a dry 
platform If he Is to get their 
rote this fall.

All construction work on the 
huge $4,000.000 Hamilton pwwer 
dam on the Colorado river near 
Burnet has been stopped for an 
Indefinite period.

The United States has asked 
the nations to whom a morato
rium was extended last summer

When Mrs Grenner of Saint 
Louis died recently her will was 
found to contain bequests of 
$200 to $500 to 22 saleswomen 
and one salesman with whom 
she had traded in St. Louis 
stores

C N Shaver, sup>erintendent of 
the Huntsville public sch<x>ls.has 
been appointed state superin
tendent of public Instruction by 
Governor Sterling The place 
was made vacant by the death 
of Supt. Marrs.

When a Port Worth federal 
court Jury came In to report 
their verdict in the case of a 
man charged with mall fraud 
last week, the defendant could 
not be found. When he was fin
ally located more than an hour 
later, the Judge gave him a

RIDUB

The senior Sunday school class 
went on a picnic after Sunday 
school. They reported a fine 
dinner and a good time. This 
was the second picnic our class 
has had this spring

The clear weather after the 
good rain Is surely appreciated 
by the farmers of this section 
The corn and grain Is very good

Charley Klght and E. K Wood 
made a business trip to Brown- 
wcKxl Wednesday.

“Cotton" Rause, Everett Cum
mings and others were Brown- 
wood visitors Wednesday.

Dorothy Lee Atkinson and W. 
H Freeman, Jr, ate dinner with 
Lee Ola and Billie Jack Kelso 
Sunday.

C C Meek took the Ridge base
ball team to Ebony on his truck 
Saturday. They were defeated, 
but all had an enjoyable time

W H Freeman and wife took 
dinner with Mr and Mrs G W 
Stanley Sunday.

Several from Ridge attended 
the play at Ebony Saturday 
night.

Mr and Mrs. W H. Freeman 
went to the play at Ratler Satur
day night.

T M Barnes of May spent 
Thursday night in the Will Kel
so home

J H Burnett was In our com
munity Wednesday

Mrs K M Edmondson and 
Mrs. Miller visited Mrs. Kelso 
awhile Saturday

Thomas Smith was election
eering In our community Mon
day and Tuesday.

Will Kelso. "Cotton” Rause, 
Sylvester and Ruby Cummings 
and Frank Powell helped Will 
Churchwell set out sweet pota
toes Saturday. They set out 
about 3000 plants.

Orene Willis visited Mrs. Arle 
Egger Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs K M Edmondson and 
Mrs Miller visited Mrs Miller's 
mother near Richland Springs 
Sunday.

Miss Flowers Lindsay, Pete 
Weston. Willie Lois Boyd and 
Melvin Paflord went to the play 
at Ratler Saturday night. They 
also attended the ball game at 
Ebony Saturday.

Alvin Ketchum visited his 
brother, Archie Ketchum, Sun
day.

Faye Massey spent Saturday 
night with Mrs. Pearl Hollis.

Miss Hill spent the week end 
with home folks

Mrs Cummings and family 
took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lennon Lane Sunday.

There have been a great num
ber of absentees from school the 
last two weeks.

Ridge school will close May 
10. We are teaching two days to 
make up for the two days school 
was closed because of scarlet 
fever In the community.

The school Is giving a pro
gram Friday night, April 29.

Frank Powell and W. H. Free
man made a business to Browm- 
wo<xl Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Boatright 
and Mr and Mrs. Frank Powell 
took dinner with Mr. and Mrs 
J. B Boatright Sunday.

REPORTER
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GOVERNOR’S $1.600,000
HOUSTON BUILDING SOLD

James M. West. Houston lum
ber man and capitalist, Monday 
acquired Gov. Ross Sterling’s 
new twenty-one story office 
building, erected at a cost of $1.- 
000,000, In a transaction Involv
ing only $10 cash.

Mr. West’s building company, 
owning $1 000,000 of notes on the 
building, paid $10 to the Sterling 
Building company and accept
ed the building subject to an in
debtedness of $1,644.001.28. ’The 
building, completed early In 
1931, Is across the street from 
the Post-Dispatch building, also 
owned by the governor.

’The Post Dispatch, formerly 
owned by Mr. Sterling, was sold 
recently for debt to Mr. West, 
who later sold his interest to 
J E Josey.

----- -------- o--------
CHURCH OF CHRIST

WILL IT  COME TO THIS?

There was a time, under Eng
lish law, when a desperate crim
inal, if he could not easily be ap
prehended and dealt with under 
the regular forms of criminal 
procedure, might be officially 
proclaimed as an outlaw. The 
man so proclaimed lost all his 
civil rights, and it was a crimi
nal offense for anyone to give 
him aid or shelter. I f  he did not 
then give himself up to the duly 
constituted authorities, any cit
izen might bring him to Justice, 
and in case he should attempt to 
flee or resist when called upon 
to surrender, anyone might slay 
him and be free from any charge 
of crime in so doing.

This method of criminal pro
cedure has never been formally 
abolished In England, but has 
become obsolete In practice, be
cause the need for such drastic 
action has gradually passed 
away. The ordinary processes of 
law have become sufficient for 
the protection of society against 
crime.

The outrageous conduct of 
bandits, kidnapers, etc., in this 
country, however, has led Justin 
Miller, dean of the law ach<x>l of 
Duke University and chairman 
of the section on criminal law 
and criminology of the American 
Bar Association, to have an ar
ticle prepared by his assistant 
on the possible benefits which 
might accrue from a revival of 
this old English method of pro
cedure. This article appears In 
the current number of the Pan
el, published under the auspices 
of the Association of Grand Jur
ors of New York county, and one 
may wish that It might have a 
wide reading among criminals 
themselves. They might be con
vinced that they are going too 
far In their presumption of su- 
jierlorlty to the laws and courts 
and that society has still other 
weapons up its sleeve, so U' 
speak. If regular methods of law 
enforcement prove unworkable

The American people would 
have to be driven to desperation 
of course, before resorting to a 
revival of such a summary meth
od, but such cases as the Lind
bergh kidnaping, and the ca
reer of Capone and his asso
ciates and tools. Justify a care
ful consideration of means of 
protection which have proved 
effective In generations past 
and might conceivably be used 
again.—Columbus (Ohio) Dis
patch.

------------- o-------------
HERE AND THERE

’TEXAS TO THE FORE

In Washington a Texan feels 
very much at home these days, 
and Jus«, a little proud of being 
a Texan. How could It be other
wise, when on all sides he finds 
Texans in places of leadership 
and responsibility, laboring In 
service of the country and grap
pling with the problems of 
the Nation? A trip through the 
corridors of the office building 
of the house of representatives 
cannot fall to Impress the most 
casual observer with a sense of 
how great a part Texans are 
now taking in the shaping of 
national destiny and the order
ing of our governmental affairs 
at the Federal capital. Almost 
at every turn one encounters 
the name of a Texan on the 
door of a committee room as 
chairman, and these Include 
most of the Important commit
tees of the house. And, of course, 
one hears on all sides of John N. 
Garner, sf>eaker of the house,the 
first Texan to (Kcupy that high 
office. To him everyone con
cedes chief credit for getting so 
much Important legislation thru 
the house during the past four 
months and a half But It is not 
the speaker alone who comes In 
for high praise. ’There are a half- 
dozen or more other Texans oc
cupying tmf)ortant chairman
ships In the house for whom

ADVICE TO MOTORISTS

The following advice to the 
inotoS'ist, given by Maxwell Hal
sey of the National Rureau of

- iJ l_
PRO AOEHTS ARREST

100,000 nr k ik e  m okth s

Federal prohibition ag^gt« 
arrested 100,000 persons during 

( ’asiialfy and Surety Under-j the nine months ending March 
w riters, should be impressed 131.
upon every driver: j Figures issued by Prohibi-

1 Regulate vouv speed tol • •
drivnig conditions. Twenty-five .wuos n .w.
miles per hour may be more <'«*deock iii A\ ashingtou show- 
dangerous than 45 miles per.eil there were 67,157 eases iu 
hour under certain conditions. I which arrests were made, many

‘2. Do not ilvive faster than repnsenting more than one in
will permit you to stop within dividual, i'ases taken into fed- 
Ihe assured clear distance ahead eral courts numbered i>4,K53 
Someone may suddenly come j while 12,301 of lessev import- 
out of an intersection or around aiiee were placed before state 
a curve. tribunals.

3. Know the rules and reg- Fines in the amount of $4.
Illations and obey them. They j *
;ne designed to bring safety,
and their disobedience will courts and .91,130,500 in state 
cause accidents.

4. Keep on your side 
the road, it is the safe side.

5. Do not pass unless you 
can see that no one is coming

of
courts; state jail sontenoea 
amounted to 1155 years, those 
in federal courts, 1.5,417 years.

.Ml activities of the bu6«*u 
were accelerated. As conipaiwd 

and that you have enough room.I with March, 1931. arrests the
6. Signal hct'orc you turn 

and turn from the eoivect lane.
7. Drive smoothly—the un 

expected is liable to cause ap- 
cidents.

S. Have your car inspect
ed and maintain it in good op
erating condition.

9. Give the jiedestrian more 
than his shave of the right of 
way— pick on soue (>ne your 
size.

. . * w 10 Slow down and he par-everybody seems to have a word i . , , , , , '__  •_I 14 1. -i_ Iticularly careful when pave
ment is slippery, when visibil 
ity is poor and during the even-

An English Inventor claims to 
be able to build satisfactory 
houses out of casein, or solidi
fied milk.

In the northern states the 17- 
year locust actually Ukes 17 
years to mature from egg to full 
grown Insect. In the south It 
usually takes 13 year.s to com
plete the cycle.

of praise to say. And It is sin
cere praise It all makes a Tex
an feel a little proud, not mere
ly because he Is a Texan, but 
because he is an American, and 
because Texans can be such 
good Americans as he finds so 
many of them to be In Wash
ington.

Interest In Texas, by the way. 
is encountered among all kinds 
of people almost everywhere as 
one travels over the country. 
’Two weeks In the east have giv
en the editor of the Texas Week
ly a renewed vision of the fu
ture of this wonderful region in 
which we live. The moment It 
becomes known In any company 
that you are a Texan, whether 
In New York, on a train, or in 
almost any state north and east 
of St. Louis, you become the cen
ter of Interest. And the expres
sion one hears most frequently, 
spoken with conviction, is: "Tex
as U a wonderful state!" ’They 
ask questions about Texas with 
genuine eagerness, and they lis
ten with undisguised Interest 
when you answer their questions 
accurately. One geU a new con
ception of how very Interesting 
the truth about Texas really Is. 
Just by telling things which 
have become commonplace to 
most of us at home. This. It 
seems to us. Is very significant 
In relation to the economic fu
ture of our state And It place.s 
upon the Texan who travels a 
certain responsibility to know 
as much about his state as pos
sible.—The Texas Weekly.

iiig peak hour—4 to 6 p. m.
These rules <1 -̂ t̂ •\e earefiil 

sMuiy. Following them should 
eliniiiiate, to the greatest de- 
gr<‘e, the possibility of aeeidenf. 
They an based purely on cour
tesy and eoninion sense—two 
great friends of aeoident pre
vention.

MA’TTRESS FACTORY

same inniith this year increased 
15 per eent, automobile seizun s 
62 per eent, and stills 19 
eent.

Cases pending on state and 
federal eourt dockets in"reasid 
from 21.407 June 30 to 25.K79 
March 31, there were 31.56 ver
dicts of guilty after trial and 
|i,30‘2 convict ions thS'ough pleas 
of guilty. A total of 60.30 eases 
resulted in acquittal or were 
dropped. . ^

----------------o---- ----------
PAIR PIOHT ON TOP FLOOR 

OF HIGHEST BUILDING

The dizziest fight on record 
took place neently on a top 
floor of the world’s tallest 
building I Empire State) in 
New York City, between a 
Scotsman and an Irishman.

Charles Campbell and Patrick 
Dougherty, cleaners, engag-'d 
in wonls over who shoiihl fir^t 
use 8 ladder balanced above 

I have the Evans Mattress Fac- 'eighty-seventh floor. The quar- 
tory and am prepared to make re| d^velojicd into a heated eval- 
new or renovate mattresaes at a nation of their respective na- 
reasonable charge. Located at tionalities. Dougherty hit Cl 
my home In Trigger MounUln bell just once, 
community. Those having mat- I The Scotchman was taken to 
tresses to renovate or re-tlck a hospital with a broken jaw.

The Irishman was held in $100phone or write me
LOUIS EUBANK, 
RFD 1, Ooldthwaite

bail for hearing on a rharg> 
felonious aasanlt.

of

WOULD IT WERE
IN TEXAS!!

"I'm  healthy, happy and have 
money In the bank.”  says 87- 
year-old Alfred Blythwalte of 
Birmingham, England. He is a 
bachelor and lives alone. The 
reason he gives for his happi
ness Is: ‘T ve never kissed a wo 
man,”

Bible School—Each Lord’s Day— 
10:00 A. M

Preaching Service—Each Lord’? 
Day—11 A M and 7:45 P M 

tongue lashing and four years. Communion Service—11 ;45 A M
------------- o-------------  I Young People’s Bible Class —

Burglars were favored by Gov. j Each Tuesday—3 P. M.
Sterling In a recent proclama
tion of paroles granted convicts 
In the state penitentiary. Out of 
43 paroles, 23 were for burglars 
This announcement followed

Ladles Bible Class— Each Tues
day—3 P M.

Prayer Meeting 
Elach Wednesday evening — 

7:45 P M
shortly after an announcement Business meeting—First Lord’f 
of 121 paroles The prison popu- [ Day each month—Time 
lation is still more than last year, I 3:00 P. M 
however, | CLEM W. HOOVER. Minister

About $200 a day Is spent for 
gasoline for automobiles used by 
officials and employes of the .t i , 
state of Texas. In addition five •''"'"•«.v the house nt
cents a mile is allowed for up- Washington passed the Harlan 
h «P  hill, which repeals 1.006 se/*-

tinns of the revised statutes, be
cause they have become oh.so- 
1 e t e. Representative Harlan 
told the house that they cKitf 
tered up law hooks to no giaid 
pia-posp. It is to be hoped that 
the senate will proiiijitly jiass 
the Itill and send it on to the 
president for signature.

Every state in the Union 
should do this sort of thing, 
not excepting Texas. They 
might do even hi tter by ent- 
tin:» out tho.se Hint are not yc* 
obsolete, hut ought to he. There 
Is entirely too much ¡letty leg
islation on the statiit hooks of 
the state; New Jer.sey has al- 
•̂ea(Iy “ cleaned uj),’’ ollieis 

should follow its e.\am|ile. 
Among the reforms now in de
mand throughout tli eouiitry 
should he one insisting on few- 
ir  laws, better drafted laws and 
wiser legislation

Much legislation is a wear- 
iiK-ss to eitizeiis and there is 
s emingly no end to the mak
ing of law.s. Hut what pan be 
done when the numerous law- 
y<‘.'8 in our lawmaking bodies 
are trained in the art of verbal 
circuloeution t Expert bill draft
ers should he more widi-ly used 
in the states, and those in ser
vice whose hills make litigation 
through ambiguity should be 
discharged.— Dallas News,

A new German gas mask Is 
made from a tough substance 
similar to celluloid. It is trans
parent so the wearer can see all 
around him, and his face can 
be recognized through It. Fire
men are wearing them.

Bananas are the heaviest 
irult Import Into the U. S. Last 
year over fifty-five million 
bunches were shipped to this 
country.

A California biology instructor 
has developed an extract made 
from cattle glands which makes 
dwarfs to grow.

Skis, used for traveling over 
deep snow, have been proved 
successful for use on the sanus 
of the Sahara desert.

The governments of Turkey 
and Persia have adopted Ekigllsh 
as the legal language for their 
foreign communlcntlcns In place 
of French.

WOOL MOHAIR WOOL
Consign your Wool and Mohair with ua. W’e will 

have the Buyers for the largest firms In the U. 8. 

here to bid on your wool. Nominal Commlsaion.

HENRY STALLINGS & CO.
J. A. HESTER, Manager

m nnniiiiiinnniisiininii^^

I SPECIALS
I  At ARCHERS
I  Friday and Saturday

3-lb. Can
WAMBA COFFEE

and
4 Ib». SUGAR 85

1 pint GRAPE JUICE _____ ^__19c
6-02. bottle C A T S U P__________ 9c
Brown Beauty BEANS, can___ 10c
3-Ib. box CRACKERS_________32c
POST TOASTIES, pkg________ 1 1c
1 pint PEANUT BUTTER _‘_^17c
10 bars LAUNDRY S O A P ____20c
48-lb. sack FLOUR _______  79c
25 lbs. SUGAR _________ $ i. l8

Plenty of
FRESH FRUITS and 

VEGETABLES

j Archer Grocery Co.
j “The Best Place to Trade After A ll” 

S M M O W IIIIliraM II^
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J>EAD JUNGLE DENIZENS 
FOOD FOE L IV IN O  TH IN  OS

■♦■It is a fact that the carcasses 
of elephants are rarely found. 
But for that matter travelers 
come upon the bodies o f very 
few of the other animals of the 
junsrles, thouirh hundreds of 
thousan«Is die evtSy year.

In the tropics, where every 
livinir thinir is eternally hun- 
(fry and where life abounds as 
nowhere else on earth, a fleshy 
lw>dy has little chance for per 
manen-e. A dyiiijr

PHENOMENON T H A T  
MAKES TABLE 

M OUNTAIN UNIQUE

seeks a quiet place where he 
ran be alone with his sU'aii(<e 
experience, but that is not the 
reason why man seldom sees 
later such of him as was mor> 
tal. Bacterial life, ants and oth
er insects, small animals, vul
tures—all serve spei dily to dis
pose of the dead. Nature’s own 
sanitary methods quickly oblit- 
^ i.te  the beinpr which has serv- 
X l her own purposes. A few 
hours is iisuall sufficient to do

The “ tablecloth" that occa
sionally caps the flat top of Ta
ble .Mountain, South Africa, has 
been described in numerous 
books of trav«‘l ever since the 
latter part of the seventeenth 
century. It consists of a sheet 
of dense cloud, formed-when 
warm, moisture-bel.^■¡n(í winds 
arc forced up the steep slope of 
the mountain, especially in 

elephant summer. The air expands in ris-
inir, cools and condenses its 
moisture. The cloud often pours 
over the ■ steep slope of the 
mountain, like a mighty cata
ract, and is t-e-dissolv<-d as the 
wind is warmed by compres
sion in descending. The effect 
prodi>ced by this rolling mass 
of vapor is sometimes indescrib
ably grand.

The phenomenon is rendered 
more st^'iking by the fact that 
a perfectly clear sky generally

awav with a carcass; that is ,prevails over the surrounding
why few dead elephants are 

'ft'iind.
It is for the same reason that 

of the millions of mightv crea-

country while the tablecloth is 
over the mountain. The chuul 
forms ves-y rapidly, so that per
sons often find themseles en-

NULLIN NEWS
From The Enterprise

M Y. P. D.
I’ rogram for Sunday, May 1. 

Subject—Our lidieritiince.
Song— F'aith of Our l'ath< r.s. 

\o. 9.
Leader—Johnny Williriuis. 
Prayer— I'nison.
Science— 'Footsie Hancock. 
Inventions— .Movie Kicc. 
Culture and art— Kthel Hean 

.McFarland.
Heligion— .Miss Carrie Karkpat 

rick.
Scripture reading; Romans 1: 

14-lf>— Lender.
Special music— Miss Nelson. 
Talk—Lcadrt'.
Song—Onward Christian Sol

diers, No- 8.
League Benediction.

CHURCH SERVICES

Bro. J. I), Edinonuson will 
preach next Sunday, .May 1, at 
the Cbildrc’s hall at 11 o’clock. 
His snbje; t will be “ Seek and 
Ve Shall Find.’’ Kver,vone 
cordiallv invited to come.

CHFRCH OF CHRIST.

IS

tures that walked the earth in vclopcd in it without warning.) 
prehistraic times, so few, com-¡and must either remain station 
paratively, have b-ft unmistak-1 ary for hours or take the risk 
able evidences that they existed. | '»f serious accidents in attempt-

Only the animals which died i i fg  to find their way tliVough I *roin i
circunistar>"cs espeidally fav-1 the mist. —  From Tycos-Rie*li- 

able to their preservation, 1 ester. L. l>oIj

Mr. and .Mrs. Herman Kelcy 
visited in Brownwood Tuesday.

Lir.dse,v Kittle has ^•eturned 
home from a short trip in New

in
orabic to their presc 
such as those buried in swamps 
or by sands, are found now, to 
be mounted in museums and re
constructed for students.— Ex
change.

PARROTS STOP CUSSING

HOMICIDAL MANIACS

It

The horrible story of the a.s.v
liim attendant who died as th
result o f a struggle with a ma
Iliac, r(*!’alls another ghasti

_________ story which an alienist r«date<
T, 11 . 1 '‘oiiie time ago. An atti udaiit inPolly H morals arc improving.! , ,, an asylum oleserved a patient

used to be comparatnely down the waS'd car
easy to find a |iavrot that could! rying a human head under his 
send forth a stream of “ cuss”  arm. He thought tact was eall 
words that would make anv re- •*'> « ’‘•‘ cd the lunatic

^ec tab le  safe blower blush, poldely whose head he had got 
But thosi ilavs seem to be gone why. .\s if it was the most 
forever. natural thing in the world, the

Pet shop owners give various ••'f’ »*'' P " 'e  him the information 
reasons for Pollv’s changed vo* he ask.-il for and said he decapi

tated his unfortunate fellow pa 
tient in his sleep because he 
thought it would he so amusing 
to see him looking fia* his head 
when he woke up.— Exchange

-------- ------------
DALLAS HOUSTON 

. FREIGHT MORE
TH AN  TO JAPAN  

“ .\ bale of cotton at Dallas 
js farther from Houston or Hal 
veston than it is from Kobe, 
Japan,’ ’ W. L. Clayton said in 
a \'ecent speech, when disciisS' 
ing foreign trade. “ This means, 
of coura«,’’ explained Mr. Clay 
ton, “ that distance ia translat 
ed into terms of transportation 
costs. And, as a matter of fact 
it coats more to haul a bale of 
cotton from Dallas to ouv near

'Vcabulavy. Some of them think 
the radio is at least partly re
sponsible.

“ It’s the influence of the ra
dio,’ ’ one pet shop owner said. 
“ They’re ‘ corrupting’ the lang- 
guage of our young parrots. 
Evevy time we tnm the thing 
an, one of oiir young birds picks 
up a line from ‘ When It’s 
Springtime In the Rockies’ or 
some other ditty.’ ’ ,

On the other hand, the naugh
ty words are disappearing,,be
cause not so many birds ave be
ing bought from sailors, in-thc 
opinion of Miss Rose Kreuge, 
another shop owner.

“ We used to get parrots in 
here that had haen around the 
wcA-ld and knew all the naugh
ty words," she said, “ but now est port than it docs to ship it 
we get our birds directly from, from our gulf ports to Kobe 
Mexico and South America. {Japan, one of our farthest 

They are all young and inno-' and most important cotton buy 
cent, for the most part.’ ’ 1 ing centers.

p ran tim iE in iiiiiiiiraM iiiiH ira iH H n in

Friday, Saturday
AND

Monday
I
I
I

SALT, 100 lbs.________________65c
SUGAR, 20 lbs________________ 95c
PRUNES, dry, 4 lbs___________ 29c
PEACHES, dry, 4 lb»-------------44c
COFFEE, 6 lb«________________ 87c
LARD, 8-lb. Bucket___________ 60c
BRAN, per 100 lb ».-------------- 75c
MEAL and CAKE, per 100 lb» 95c

A CHOICE BABY BEEF 
From Bledsoe & Rudd*» Feed Pen». 
Thi» will be a treat in good Meat 

for you.

LONG & BERRY

oland o f Holdthwnite 
made n business visit to .Miillin 
Mondav.

M. E. Casey and family were 
Ballinger visitors the first of 
the week.

E. .\. Kemp iiiaile a hiisiness 
trip to San Angelo the first of 

1 the week.
Miss Bernice ( ’ox has l>een 

visiting friends and relatives 
here this week.

C. C. Hancock and family of 
Gatesville spent Sunday in there 
old home town.

Ah'S. Hillie Joekel of San 
Saha visited .Mr- and Airs. C. R. 
Wilson Siintlay.

Ali.ss .Mildred Cunningliain of 
Comanche spent the week end 
with AIÍ.SS Sybil Hutlirie.

Airs. Claude Elliott c-f Hous
ton is visiting her parents, Air, 
and .Mrs. .Toliii Carlisle.

Mrs.S.J.Bross and Aliss Lucy 
Rector of San Saba visited in 
Alullin Sunday afternoon.

Ijewis Jones of Duren, one of 
the eommunity’g good men, was 
trading in Afullin Afnnday.

Mrs. L. L. Wilson is enjoying 
a visit of her sister. Airs. .I.S.S. 
Hart, and family of Levelland.

Alisses Hatlin, C\ews and 
Aliller of Ooldthwaite visited in 
the home of W. C. Hancock re
cently.

Airs. W. L. Barker and Miss 
Vema IjCC Barkidr spent the 
week end in San Saba county 
with Mrs- Horton.

Airs. Wm. Andress of Bcll- 
ville came in Sunday to spend 

few da.vs with friends and 
velativcs of Alullin.

The Ridge school will give 
prog*.-am Friday night and 

we are informed a play will be 
staged at a later date-

Alast«*.' .lohn B. Evans return
ed to,his home Sunday in San 
Saba, after a two weeks visit 
with Mrs. W. L. Barker.

Mr. and Airs. John Schooler 
and Air. and Airs. Claud Eacott 
of Ooldthwaite visited Air. and 
Airs. R. II. Patterson, Sunday 

Air. and Airs. Z. D. Kemp of 
Post are visiting relatives in 
Mills county this week. They 
spent Alonday in Mullin meet 
ing old friends.

Little J. I). Cobh is conva- 
lesring nicely from his recent 
sppendicitis operation and he 
xpccts to come home the latter 

part of this w’cek.
Air. and Mrs. A. Little o f Co 

manche spent Monday on the 
Little farm, northwest of Mul 
lin. They report splendid rains 
in Comanche county.

Rev. J. D. Ramsey has been 
on the sick list for several days 
and had to call Rev. Bowles of 
Ooldthwaite to fill his pulpit 
Sunday morning and night.

Mr. and Airs. Hays Burgess 
and children of San Antonio 
spent the week end visiting Mr. 
Burgess’ mother, Mrs. A. II. 
3urge.s.s, and sister, Mrs. S. J.

J. E. Wright and Afr. Hamil
ton of McOregor spent the first 
of the week on the Wright 
ranch west of Mullin.They were 
doing some improvements and 
ncidentally looking after the 
finny tribe in the bayou.

Afisscs Johnsie ('iinninghain 
and Ciemmie Mae Hancock 
pent the week end in Austin 
nd Miss Laura Nelson accom

panied them as far as George
town and spent the week end

Airs. C. L. Summy has been 
quite ill for several days.

Airs. O. W. Hays, a forinea- 
resident of Dunn eoimniiiiity, 
is reported as still in a very 
serious condition at her home 
in Brownwood.

Mrs. T. D. Goodwin and two 
attractive daughters ntiimed 
to Blanket Sunday, after spend
ing the week visiting relatives 
in .Mullin. She was aceoiii|ianied 
home hv Miss Birdie Burkett, 
who will spi nd a few days vis
iting in Blanket. {
Fisher.

Earnest Aldm ige, Alert Oxley 
and Mrs. Wm. M. Andress look
ed after business in Gold- 
thwaite Monday.

Mert Oxley expects to leave 
in the next few days for Alar- 
lin, where he will try the hot 
baths for a severe attack of | 
rheumatism.

Mr. and Airs. Chester ('han- 
cellor visited R T. Ratliff in 
one of the Brownwood hospit
als Sunday afternoon. They re
ported the young man as doing 
nicely and looking f<a-ward to 
coming Rome soon.

F. AI. Tillman and family 
are adding beauty to their 
premises by iiistalling them a 
fish pond.

L. .M. Anderson, who is in 
Brownwood having his eyes 
treated, was some better at the 
last report.

Airs. G. E. Adams and sou, 
John, of Br,van arrived at the! 
liouie of E. L. Burkett IVidayj 
afternoon. They were accoin-i 
panied by Mrs. Blawhe Burton,| 
who has been spending several 
weeks visiting her dauirtt^, j 
Mrs. Adams. !

I. McCuiry and family, 
moved to the Applewhite tm ^  
denee on Sheiman streck. life. 
R. II. Jones and family are c »- 
pceted to return soon aud «• -  
cupy the Junes Vesidence, vacaA. 
ed by Air. MeCurry.

Miss Maraalete Summy am  
again elected to teach malte- 
matics in the Batson sch 8ka 
is one of the thirteen in.->trM- 
tors at this good school aaA 
they apia*eciate Mills eoualiy 
teachers as their superinte»i- 
ent is Arthur Smith of GaU- 
thwaite.

WBBvmnii

I
s

GIFTS
May 8th

We will wrap and mail all of your packages

GIVE HER SOMETHING USEFUL
Remember her with:

Silk Hosiery Beads Bags
Dress Goods Counterpanes Gloves Shoes
W e also have hundreds of other gifts that 
she would enioy. Let us show you the new
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THE GOIDTHWIIITE EUIE
C lo th e » m ade on Hupeh’s o r

d er a lw a ys  f it .
Po>itmnvter 'S tewart o f  H rown- 

-v iix k I \sa>> a M silo i lo  Im s c ilv  
Sunday.

Torn U ieh ie o f  I.amjiaNHN, was 
here Tuesday bn y iii(í m ohair 
'.'roiii loea l deali^'s.

A lte iit io ii  is d irec te il to  the 
eall o f  ('hai^■man .Ino. \V. Hob- 
erts, appeariiiif in this is.sue.

\V M C arpenter, é d ite r  o f  
the Com anehe ( h ie f, was a 
C o ld th w a ite  v is ito r  Sattirday.

I»r  H laek o f S tep h e liv ille  v is 
ited in the honie o f  his daiiith- 
ter, Mrs Dare, the f , * 't  o f  tin* 
week.

.Mr and .Mr- .1 11 Randolph 
“■•.■•■ii.d Monday from ■■ visit 
to Helton. Temple Waeo and 
.Marlin.

W illia m  tile iin  N arb-.r 'itirh  
■ Mine in from  .\iistin Satiird.i.v 
e\eiiiiiiT and Returned to the 
eap ita l e ity  Sunday.

,V n iim lier " f  .Mills eo iin iy  
peopb- w.A,. call* il t "  San Sabs 
this we k on ai’eount id' the 
; harlie  Lam rfo rd  tria l.

\V ,\ .Messer, a cand ida te  fo r  
d istrict a tto in ey , was here from  
B ell i-ouiity last w eek  end, 
raeetintr w ith the vot< rs.

Thom as l ia t l in  " t  ' c h e r  
C ity , broth>‘ r o f  th' late \ 
G atlin , w ith  his fam ily  v is ited  
re la tives  here last w eek  • nd.

P ro fs . W assi-rman am i D iin  ii 
w ere v is i t '* s  to the i i t v  S a tu r
day. The I ’ om p ty  M ountain  
school closi .1 f.v== Weeks aiiO.

Houston C hron ic le  -eiibscrib 
ers whose subscript ions have 
exp ired  o r  w ill -eon erp.». •• l an 
^ t  a m iifh ty low  «a t  on re 
new a l at the huirle i ff iee .

C  S Ib -rt n and w if. « turn 
ed M onday even in g  fr"tn  T- ni 
p ie, bringinu' w ith  them their 
l it t le  d a u gh 'e r  th ey  li o l earri< d 
to  the sanitarium  fo r  an exaini- 
nation  and treatu i-n t.

M r. and .^l^s. I. F, M ille r  
w ere  c a lled  t "  II iskell .Satur
day on account o f 'h e  death >>f 
a fr ien d , M r. B aldw in , ar M  
c itizen  o f  that eom m on itv  T h ey  
retu rn ed  home Sun iay even in g

R ev. J S B'lWle-. f i l le i l  the 
p u lp it in the M etlo 'd is t ehureh 
in  M u llin  last Sunday im » ning 
and even ing . R e v  Kains y. the 
pastor, be ijijf som ewhat im lis- 
puse 1 and not e ip ia l to tto- e x 
e rt ion  o f  the two. servi'-es.

I f  you hav.-n’ t N eipo-d y<oir 
apring  suit y > v  iie tter g «t 
Bureh tri m ak' tlo- "rd e ! at 

once.
I* .if and .Mr' D. .\ N'- 'to t i

o f  I ’.rady w <T' v is itors m to id 
th w a ite  Siirniay. h avitig  i im '
here to m-i t tlo ir ilaiighte'
Mrs M i-N '.i': o f V a lle y  .Mills, 
who w a ' ell route t' H iad v  to

R O C K  S P R IN 0 8 lO O L D T H W A IT E  B O Y

M A K B 8  G O O D

T h e  G u lf P o r t, .Miss., news

T h e re  w ere  s ix teen  at Snn- 
ia y  school Sunday m orning. ^
W e  m issed those w ho d id  net , »  n •
•ome. T h ere  was a la rg e r  c row d  PaP«“«- fo llo w in g

Y ” 1 1 " '  o'* F 't d ec i’ rlv plen*!-
M1 who w ere  on p rogram  had in g  to the fr ien ds  here o f  Owen 

th eir  parts up f im . T h ey  are C lem ents, w ho is a stud' nt in
th

B I-M E T A L IS M

r i'p a r iiig  a p rogram  fiS- M oth 
•r’s day, w h ich w ill  he our reg- 
lia r  church dav.

T h e n ' w ill be serv ices the 
-ecoiid  S a tim la y  m orn ing  at 
’ 0:.Ti), church Safurda,v n igh t 
again
■light. I . . . . . .  .............f - r  -
n the a fte rn oon , espec ia lly  B ig  »1'*’ k - '''» '!" «»

G u lf P ia t  C o llege . I t  says: 
“ O w en C lem ents o f  Gold  

th w aite  w on a T im es Pica,vune 
track  m edal at the G u lf Coast 
M ilita ry  .\cadem y hero T h iirs  
lay , scoring  the 100, the 440,

Su ndav m orn ing and ’ 1‘ f  I» ''« '«« ! ju m p  «n d  the high 
Don 't fo rg e t the s in g in g  jnnii>. C lem ents is a m em ber o f

isit them .M*
paiii'd t 

.M r ;i II
iioiiie > 
whe '
We-
bat
me' 
an-

• - t-

•r th;-. 

M -

. t ;

M e\ . ill 
fur.

K F 111

, eeiiin-

- l ine  

lin.
• '.I

-M

!{•
t. . F  .
eel' ■
1.1 rv '
p ie l.t  > e. II- ■ 111
fot lii.it: III • 1- it . • I '
be ing  III ' ' ' '
th ' ( • ii I r r  1.
rep lace ti,- da? 
some y ea r-  ao V 
com pleted  h' I- . 
com m unity  ■•xpi- -i ■ .'I hi ate
the occasiiiti w ti ¡, h .'hecue
and p icn ic

A  w o n d erfu l am.iuiit i.f read- 
l0 f  m atter can h -ei'U ' d at 
•  m igh ty  lit t le  e ii't in th 
E A g le ’a Ml. ga/llie " f f i  I It 
annmi unreasonahh- that the 
ra te  can be made, h ’l* the in.vj 
• rIm  publishers e f t  • ¡t h iu I the 
E a g le  passes it on t "  it - r e a d e f '

V a il, y

.MI who went to ('.'liter Point 
•<iimlay to th.' singing «efiorts 
. 'iiie jfood singing.

M.)nda,v morning ea‘. ly Giis 
K 'lish ami llarve\ Diinkle help- 
■il the \iekids l.oys fix their 
viii.linill, which till will.I diiin- 
igeil last week. B,v eleven the,T 
■lad it hitiiin; on high, .\fter- 
iiooti th.‘v W'lrk.vl on the Nick- 
ih .■ill- and It is hitting "ii four 
Hill steering right down the 
roatl.

Kthel .M.-Gl.' y  u n i Hie D 
. 'iio k e  spiiit Siim la.v in the 
N'ieknls home.

Ivy Heenian. who is now a 
■it 'l l  'if Goliithwaite. spent 
Siinda.v ami Mon.lav with .1. F. 
•a\ is ami w ife.
-Mrs Homer Doggett. Philip 

Nil k'ds ..ad .l.din t'i^rl Roh- 
rts enjoy-.1 fish with .Mr. and 

Mrs Roberts Monday night.
K. D R 'berson sohl stn ep in 

•det \V rth last Thursday. He 
till F \V ( ha.lwii'k went to 

F'St Worth IViday morning 
early

(ills Roush and wife visited 
he Robertson families in the 

Vail y .'siimlay afternoon 
M. C. M orris and wife took 

l.umly Kills .and family to San 
S.iba .'Sunday. The ladies in the 
■iiiwd got very thirsty for an 
I'.' eold drink, so it seemed Mr. 
Kllis was the only one in the 
* owil who had anv change and 

.ifter they had I njoyed their 
drink he began to think he .lid 
hit have any at all. for his coin 
ad hid so di't'p in his purse he 

could hardly find it.
Gils R iisli and family sat iin 

ii tied time with Woody Tray
lor and family Momlay night, 

Slo'irill R'hersoii happen'd 
II a vi*\- had a-'eident last 
riilirsd.'iy. Ill' was stamlillg oil 
the hack of a double deck tniek 
and he Was dragg..! o ff hv a 
I'll phone wire. \V are gla.l to 
,i\ 111 is able til he back at

work this week.
M 'n .1 hii Roberts and Miss 

l"tii:n ii ' Hi'Ui- C ire le  v is ited  in 
.M Tra,\l 't 's honii Satns-da.v 

n ight.
.Mrs .1 T  Robertson  visited  

“  .dames D ogg i'tt ami X icko ls  
.Monday a fteri.oon .

• laud Sm ith am i ' if'e. •Im 
.1 - , iid f im ily  and Ra.\' D.tv-

- ai d eh ild îi 'i i  v is it 'd  in .T, C. 
'•  ' i . '-  I, .' e Satin  ia.\ night 

.1 .M T ra .x l '!  and f .r  
!i '- iiid.iv with .Marion Roh- 

iid . "  i.\ in the N'Hllev. 

.1 T  lb ilii" ! '  'll ;i I i 1 . ifi .1 i.i I 
' ' v D .I'.kle am i w ife  am i Gus 
' - . .|i- -ii' Ilt the d : ;  ■ i|I

' )i . R o b e rt '' II

frtim  tlu ' 
M av 2:1.'

eoli ge prep collS'se

FIRE ON THE FARM

Th e  fa rm er  has a ve ry  real 

interest in the f ir e  m enac' , 

N'ea« ly on e-fo iirth  o f  the nn- 

nual national f ir e  loss, o r  $100.- 
(MMI.IHH), ig 'cnrs on farm s, and 
farm  fires  aeeount fo r  3,500 
d .iiths T h e  fa rm  f ir e  v ic tim  
suff.s. s g rea t' r  p roportion a te  
loss than th e  v ic tim  o f  a e ity  
fire . The la tte r  m av lose his 
h'lnie o r  his jilace  o f  husim-ss, 
hilt r iire lv  both AVhen the fa rm i

W h a t is meant by hi-m etal- 

ism is that both gold  and s ilv e r  

shall b<‘ recogn ised  as a moiie,v, 

w h ich  I th ink they should. 

T h tv e  are o ve r  a b illion  jw 'ople 

on th is earth that on ly  have 

s ilv e r  as th e ir  money. Then  how 
can th ey  buy our com m odities, 
w hen th ey  have no go ld  to jiay  
fo r  them  w ith f  1 th ink that w e, 
the I ’ n ited  States, should adopt 
s ilv e r  w orth  16 to 1— that is 
16 ounces o f  s ilver w orth  om 
ounce o f  go ld . I f  w-p did, one 
ounce o f  s ilv e r  would he w orth  
about $1.‘J!), as against now 
¡»bout .'10 cents, T lu 'ii the oth.«. 
natiun.s o f  the earth could bii.x 
w hat w e have to sell w ith  theii 
s ilver , cou ld  pay ns what the.« 
ow e. W c  then em ild balanc. 
ou r budget. T h e  British on ip iri 
lias goiH* o f f  the gold  basis and

How One Nan 
Lost 22 Pounds

Ml-. Herman Runkls of Detroit 
wiiies: “A lew lines ol thanks 
from a rheumatism sufferer — 
my first bottle of Kruschen Salts 
took all the aches and swellings 
out of my Joints—with my first 
bottle I went on a diet and lost 
22 pounds and now I feel like a 
new man.”

To lose fat SAFELY and quick
ly take one half teaspoonful of 
Kruschen Salts In a glass of hot 
water In the morning before 
breakfast.

For your health's sake ask for 
and get Kruschen—the cost for 
a bottle that lasts 4 weeks Is but 
a trifle at any drugstore in the 
world and if after the first bot  ̂
tie you are not joyfully satisfied 
with results—money back. Hud
son Bros, and all good druggists 
will be glad to supply you.

--------------- o---------------
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FARM

and
RANCH LOANS

B A S T  TE RM S— .-, to 3« YEARS 

Dependable Service Through 

— the—

FE D E R A L  F A R M  LAN D  B AN K  

o f Houston, Texas

W. C. DEW

Ili Rii; -il and l'aniilv mad' 
* piip ■'•all in W ,\ I lami I '  
’ 'UHI' .M'.mbiv night.

\\ \ ( " i.e aitemli'.i chu: l'h
it ( ''iiter Pniiit Siimiav Ile 
■I 1; .liniii'i' witli .bihii E.llin 

ami wife.
M "  l'Id i cuce .''tark s[.ent 

he w'e k end nf home.
Ph ilip  N‘iekdl> tor.k his nioth- 
- ami his iim 

'■nts'

home hums, the fin- often wipes 
out barns and oth.4- buildings, 
perhaps destroying the devel
opments »>f a life-time of work

The cure for the farm fire is 
as in thi- city, unremitting cave 
and diligence—and better fire 
fighting facilities. Progress in 
this direction has been made in 
a number of states. First class 
rin al fire departments are made 
possible by motorized fire ap
paratus, good roads and tele
phones. Ingenuity has been 
shown by rural fire fighters in 
ovc«, coming lack of water, thru 
tli. use of windmill tanks, mul
tiple hose connections and re
lays of trucks. Some depart
ments use chemicals only, which 
are extremely eff(v>tive in fight- 
inn the common roof fires, .-Vn 
Iowa law has empowered town
ships to vote a tax for the main
tenance of fire protection, eith
er independently or in eonjune- 
tion with other eomnninities.

The bulk of states, however, 
Ian behind in rural fire protec
tion and th re is a geni-4-al lack 
of efficient, modern facilities. 
.Vs a result the farmer hears a 
larger share of the fAe loss — 
both in lives and property — 
than oth'r ehisses of citizens. 
The adequate development of 
the farm fir<> department - 
al'-ng with the dissemination c»f 
knowledge on how to e v  nt 
fire—offers a fertile field for 
organizations interested in the 
fanii“ r’s welfare.

---------------—  -0---------------------------------

WORK FINISHED
UPON UNKNOWN

SOLDIER’S TOMB

The marhle tomb ln'tieiith 
i'. hieli ships .Viiieriea’s lili- 
kniiwn siildier has been e iiii 
jdeteil at .Vrlinnton National 
eenicter.v,

.Vl'tiT six years a desinii eoin 
lOeiiinratinn “ peace, victory 
■ I'll vah r’ ’ was I'iiiish'd '>n tin 
n .miinient bv Tlioma' llndsnii
• Iline the 'Si " Y ii k S I-  Ijlli'

The iinkiiiiwii s Idi' 1 
h ri‘ d at .\vliii'..-i''ii on Ai'mi'- 
t: '• Diiv. 1321. 'o -.vtiiliolize fiir- 
I'Vi ' the lial inn's I'i'V.'V.'iV" fol 
;h ■ will, saerir'i'i'd tie '>• liv. - 
in the world war.

Five .years lat'-r entigie a 
i.'ii'i/i d ¡111 ap|iri>|iiia*':iii I'm 
■I 'imple sare i|ihagt!'. of white 
mat hie 11 feet high and !) feet 
w i'ie. It was set in plaee las; 
D ei'inhei' ;ind while a sentf.v 
Jiaecil hi' i>ost heside the tiimb 
'he sel!l||t'T e<ilii)i!eted his task

they have balanced their bud- ----------
get. Our *radp with our neigh- The delegates from the presl- 
bor, Canada, has in the last dentlal precinct conventions to 
twelve moiitiis falh ii off ov<- be held in Mills county, Texas, on 
two hniulred million .lollars Saturday, the 7th day of May. 
and I think it w¡i' caused of us 1932. are hereby called to meet 
not taking silver and the high court house In Gold-
tariff imposed on their pre thwaite. Texas, on Tuesday, the 
iliiels, I do tint believe that l°th day of May. 1932. The main 

¡times will get iiiiieh better until business to come before this con- 
we take the white money of (mention should be to elect dele- 
other nations in piiynieiit for Kates to represent Mills county 
the eoiniiioditie' that we have In the presidential state conven
to .sell, for we know that they tlon, to be held at Houston, Tex- 
are not going to jia.v in silv«'V **• °n the 24th day of May, for 
that is worth only about 30e an the purpose of electing delegates 
oiitfe when thi.v eati go els» to the National convention, 
where and get >1 (Ml for it. and which will be held In Chicago.
.von ehii’t blaiMi' them for tio- the-----day of June, 1932
ing so I think one of our great However, the county convention 
pst tasks is to find a market *̂ an transact any other business 
for our product' and do not that may properly come before 
think that we can »lo this until It Each county is entitled to one 
we ( i cognize the iiione.v that t'clegate for each five bundled 
other nations have to offer ami 'Otes or major fraction thereof 
that is mostlv silver. These are cast for the candidates for gov- 
my ideas. T, F. IIA.MILTON ernor in the run-off primary

h(ld In August, 1930 
The state Democratic Execu 

tive Committee at a recent meet
ing adopted a pledge to be sign 
ed by all voters participating In 
precinct or county presidential 
conventions, which retds as fol 
lews:

"I hereby pledge myself to sup 
port the nominees of the Demo
cratic party for president and 
vlpc president of the Unlurt 
States by voting for the Demo- 
ciatlc electors of the state of 
Texas”

It will be the duty of the deit - 
gates In the county conventioii 
(0 elect a chairman to preside 
over such convetnlon and a se: 
retary to keep a correct record 
of all the proceedings. This re.;- 
erd should be signed officially 
Ly the chairman and secret i;y  
so It will be ready to go to the 
state convention

JNO. W. ROBERTS. 
Chm. Mills Co. Dem Ex. Com

GARNER TO GET HUGE 
PENCIL FOR WORK

ON NEW BUDGET

A pencil four fm t long n foot 
thick, to help .'>pe«ker -lohii ,N 
flamer liMlanpe the budget, î  

Duke Clem- ((, (,p .„.fjj [|if,i by the Botiehead 
goats to the Cleincnts of Harlingen. .Members of

padiA'p TiiPsda.y imiriiing with ; pi„), g, their last meetin
'thirley N'iekols help. iinanimoiislv approved the pia*

Alton, an.l Osear Gatlin are;„n,| \ed Somloek am'
; pf busy now fanning and [ Dyve Ft'. gnson to send the pen 
.using ehiekens and turkeys. pj| the elnh alpady ha'
•lames Niekols started to 'ptip point of the pencil has been 

farming Tiiestlay morning. He painted red 
tnd I'hilip have plenty to do for ____________________________
luhlie. I

•Iim Robertson and bovs fVom 
west Texas and J. T. Robert- 
on, Gns Konsh and Ha^rvey 

Dutikle enjoyed last week at 
Willis’ .Mill fishing. They failed 
o tell any fish yarn, so I giiesa

Nabors ( V'cek last Fritlay nigh 
to the play. It was fine. Whei 
you think they ean’t put on i 
real play you are fooled.

Since the fine rains the farm 
ers are all bnsy planting fei<

they didn't have any good luck, and watermelons and other
•Mrs. Kay Da via waa real poor

ly all last week.
Heveral from here went to

•tuff. We hope these good rain 
still come as we need them.

BUSY BKE

Star, Texas.

NEW ZEALAND MOBS
RIOT—30 INJURED

Vicious fighting broke out in 
.Vnokland, Nen Z'slaml, again 
last week and for three hours 
crowds of job less men and wo
men held their own against po- 
liee, volunteer reinforernients 
and a landing ¡‘¡irtv î 'oiti a 
British eniiser.

.Mounted men charged the 
rioters ami foot police advanc
ed in close foriiiatioii with 
drawn clnl»». hut they were 
Iteatcn back by the j<ihless wli" 
fought with clubs, rocks and 
thrh' fists.

During the melee fire broke 
out in the Clitin'h of the Epi- 
ohaiiv and tli- Iniilding was 
haill.v damaged. I’oliei* said the 
blaze bail been started b,v the 
rioters

■\t least :!U persons were iii- 
i‘ iri'(1. some " f  thtiii seriousl.v.

The ma.vie', who marshaled 
civilian vidiiliteers to assist llie 
police saul tliat if the fighting 
eontiniied he would read the 
riot act.

NEED G LASSES 
Dr. Jones, the Eye Man, In his 

O old thw alte  o ffice , Saturday, 
A p ril 30. See him  about your 
eyes, headaches and glasses.

-----------— 0-------------
In Eyb'pl at present llioie are 

152 husbands and 687 wives un
der ten years ol»L______________

m

666
UqUID — TABLETS — SALVE
MS Liqu id  or Tab le ts  used l a t w ^  
na lly  and 6M  Sa lve ex teraa lly . 
m ake a com plete and e ffe c t iv e  
treatm en t fo r  Colds.

Most Speedy Rem edies K now n

Texans Have Important Roles 
In Drive for Business Recovery

JtMc M. Jstit« of Houtton, Toxat, • Oiroctor of th* R teen itru clien  Finanet 
B s fp w tu o a  and M. A . Traylor, Protidant o f F ir it  National Bank o f Chicago.

luraitiiitiiiraiiiiiiiiiiiin^
g  ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY "

I May 2nd and 3rd
S  THE BEAUTIFUL NEW _

I Ford V'8 i
s  . . Mg  will be on Display at Our Showrooms s  

COME IN AND SEE IT ! a
65 Horsepower - 8-cyllnder Engine - Automatic Spark 
Control-Down-draft Carburetor with silencer - Syn
chronized Gear Shifting and Silent Second - Large 
roomy bodies - Easy Steering.

i

WeatherbyAutoCo. |
Goldthwaite, Texas S

C A L L  BITRCH

when you want a suit, dres-s or 
single garment cleaned or press
ed. Call Burch and he will please 
you.

SensationaHy Better

Chicago, Convention Champion of 19321

IT'»

Chlragi) .Siafiliitti In which the lic.-.iocri tlc N-'.r.;w; Conv„ni.!o i ."ill I.c 
Insc'—,«!dvln Tmylor, r-cm>»rr of tlie Civln Ccrinilttee whlcli i hti-l.,

Coatcntlon for f ,

CHICACO has Jumped into a Img 
lead over other cities in the r '.ce 

for winning convention aisignments. 
i (Jetting the two great aesemblagea 
of Democrats and Republicans in 
June puts Chicago well in the lead and 

; gives the "Windy City" an oppor.a- 
nlty to atage thesa colorful nfrairt as 
a curtain raiser to the "Century of 
Progress" which will be a hsadllne at
traction In 1833. Already the conven
tion pot la boiling m e^ ly  as com
mittees of prominent business men 
are organizing to receive thousands 
of visitors la Chicago during June.

One of tho leaders who has helped 
to bring tho blue ribbon convention 
asaignments to Chicago la Melvin A. 
Traylor, president of the First Na
tional Bank and a business man with 
a tlalr for tackling big Job«. I .r. Tray
lor. a natlva of l.t  '.y. baa 
achieved aatlooal and latemaUeoal

fame in finance and tuilacaa i j  .. 
distin!,'u>hcd SLrvico in Chi,..'» ... 
Texas and throughout the U.dc.c 
West. He was one of the dclcgatio;; 
headed by E. N. H'urlcy and llay 
Cermak of Chic.ngo who went ■ 
Washington and clinched their bid f.)r 
tho National Democratic Convent on 
with a fund of 1200,000

Chicago has exceptional facihtlos 
for entertaining both Republican and 
Democratic conventions within a 
single month. Already the engineers 
are at work with blue prints to ar
range the interior of the huge Chi
cago Stadium where both conventioM 
will be held.

The assembling of both conven
tions promises to be a great spec
tacle. for the arena where delegates 
■will be seated will accommodate be
tween 8,000 and 10,(»0. Circling th» 
arena are 10,000 seats where guezU 
aad rlsUosw may be accommodated.

Q U IC K -D R Y IN C , but 
gives plenty of time 

for leisurely brushing. 
Finishes large surfaces 
as easily as small. Has 
no objectionable odor. 
Easily thinned with tur
pentine. Flows out into 
a  smooth, flawless finish, 
very durable inside or 
out.

O rig in a l D uco was 
wonderful, but New and 
Improved Brush Duco 
is sensationally better.

M O N E Y - B A C K  O F F E R
Buy one can« and uae It. I f  you are not con* 
Yinced that New and Improved Duco the 
fineat hnith you ever applied, remove label from 
can, write on it jrour name and 
addreaa, return it to ua, and cet 
your money back.

We've made It ea»y for you to try New 
and Improved Duco. Juit aicn this 
coupcm, bnn< it to ua with 10c and we 
will give you PREB a trial can contato* 
ing enough to ftniah a chair or ttnaU 
table, and a brxtah to apply it with. Only 
one can to a cuatomer. Not good a/far 
N) «faja.
NMrr%m

Addty

Barnes & McCullough
Goldthwaite

FOR NOUSBIOU) USE • FURNITUIK • WOfHMOm • ROOK • ABTOMOI^
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WAR CLOUDS GATHER 
^ . IN  THE PAR EAST

I I  I 11" ^
SELLINO A STATE

POR TAXES

Thi' winninii of Asia’s new 
East to In- u iiiiieli
more warlike operation than 
the winniii); of Aineriea’s west, 
atvnrdinif to a Washiiipton dis
patch.

With Japan, Kussia and Chi
na, all conteiidinp for nsretid- 
aney in undeveloped northern 

• .Asia, the strupple promises to 
RO on f«A- decades, if not fur 
eentiiries.

Mongolia, Manchuria and Si
beria, which are now all involv
ed in the internal ionul stnipple, 
comprise almost one-third ot 
Asia. They have a eomhiiied 
population of 4il.noo.noo. or 
about one-twenty-fourth of 
Asia’s 950.000,IKK). Thi.s area 
\epreseiits a vaeiium into whieh 
■^-la’s leeminp millions are 
overfh'winp. Siberia aloiu- is 
larper than continental United 
States and almost as larpe as 
Canada. The Hussians bepan its 
^p loration  in a bip way in the 
seventeenth ecnttiry and reach
ed the I’aeific in ltil>4 Dut they 
have to move far north to avoid 
the hostile t'ihesmen of Mon- 
poli.T, and it was not until IKfiO 
that China sipned treaty rec- 
opnirinp Ifussia’s occupation of 
Siberia.

Russo-Japanese War 
Japan tried to prevent Kus- 

aia’a expansion to the east and 
in its defeat of China in 1895 
pained aseendanc.v in Korea. 
Japan would have entrenched 
itself then in Manchuria if 
France had not joined with 
ficrmaiiy and Hussia in eheok- 
inp her ambitions. Hut Japan 
await' d its oppis. tunity. After 
ItiiHsia had developed the rail
way across Manchuria the Jap
anese struck in 1904 and a .vear 
^ ter  succeedeil the czar’s pov- 
ernment as own<r of the Chi
nese Küstern Railway in South 
Manchuria.

Tlrt'-e hundred thousand 
Mfussiaiis and Japanese were 
killed or wounded in the Rnsso- 
Japanise war. It established 
Japan as a preat power and 
pave the world warninp that 
Japan intended to dominate the 
development of Manchuria.Rus
sia had to content herself with 
her port at Vladivostok, whib- 
Japan develojied Dah'en into a 
far more important shippinp 
centi-r.

Manchuria and Korea lie as 
a w'slpe driven into the very 
loan of Asiatic Russia. Moscow 
must cross Maiu-huria to •̂each 
Vladivostok by the Chinese 
Kastern Railway. The Trans- 
Siberian line north of Manchu
ria is so lonp and poorly devel
oped that the loss of the short
cut across Chinese t'lsitory 
woul'l rob Vlailivostok of most 
of its freipht aii'l make its de
fense extremely difficult.

•Fapaii is only a day’s sail 
from Dairen, while Moscow is 
ten days from \’ ladivostok on 
the Trans-Siberian express and 
weeks on fV-eipht trains. There

30.000.000 inhabitants al
ready in Manchuria, mostly Chi
nese fanners. Siberia has a pop
ulation of less than 9.000.000. 
Monpolia, in which Russia is in 
iWe aseendanc,v, has less than 
2,000.000 inhabitants.

Importance of Siberia 
Furthermore, .Siberia and 

Monpolia are less fistile than 
.Manchuria, and so poorly pro
vided with nnvipablc streams 
and liiphwa.vs that their devel
opment necessarily will be slow. 
The preat rivers of Siberia S'un 
chiefly into the frozen Arctic 
and eonsef|uentl,v afford no out
let for exports. 'The .Amur alone 
reaches the Pacific. It |.Vobabl.v 
will lie of preat commercial im
portance in the future, but now 
serves a coiintr}- which has 
slipht popnlation.

Since 1048, Siberia has been 
used by Russia as a place of 
exile for political offenders. 
Rut fewiS- than 1,000.900 pris
oners in all have been banished 
there.

Russians comprise the prrat 
majority of the Siberian popu
lation of nearly 9,000,000. Moat 
of these are in the prain dist
ricts west of the A’ eniset river. 
Colonization has not been a 
snceess in the I.ake Baikal area 
and further east, because of the 
severe winters and hiph freipht 
rates.
■ The immediate economic fu

tiré of Siberia is not bripht, 
but the Trans-Sibrtian outlet 
to the Pacific is of such atra- 
flniéc importance and probably 

ultimately be of such great 
s>onoinie value to the Soviet

While many other things in 
the unusual r curd of tiiese cui 
rent months will slip from mem- 
or,v ill timi', one entry that will 
be lonp S’etained is that a <ptar- 
ter of one sovereign state of the 
union had bicn sold in .April. 
1932, for taxes. This was the 
state of .Mississippi.

The condition is not peciilii«*. 
to this present year. The state 
has alrcad.v taken over large 
areas f'\' (b'liii'iueiicy, iimoiiiit- 
inp to l.ii.lHK) acres in some 
coiinti's and reachinp a maxi
mum of 40,(K)0 in one. Despite, 
however, a law passed in 193H 
permittiiip taxes to he paid in 
installments, (b liiKtueiicy reach
ed the cumulative stage this 
spring.

In number, farms uverapinp 
.■■»43 to each of the ciphty-two 
counties, or m<a e than 44,000 in 
all, and in aercape. farms tot 
aliiip Ri.2 per C'iit of all Miss- 
ippi farm land were offered un
der forced sale. Reports from 
-hl^■iffs ill sevelil.v-four of these 
I'iphty-two counti'S show 39,- 
ii!t9 farms eomiiig und*'r the 
aiii'tion hammer. In addition, 
r j per cent of the town prop- 
'•itv went on the block.

If, in a condition so pener.il, 
there is wonder us to how pur- 
ehas rs W'S e found, the re
ports show that the state itself 
liid in most of the propert.v.The 
farms against which the tax 
lietis were enforced number R’> 
in Franklin, and mounted to 
l!i4f> in Leflore.

Some of these farms •̂cfl̂ ''•t 
'flood ravages in recent years, 
^some the effects of tie cotton 
and .'ll! the wi ight of the de
pression. Nondescript govePii- 
mi’iit at -laekson iiiid'-r some 
recent governors can hiO'dly 
ha\i' e■.ntributed much to .Miss- 
issipjii ¡iros|»erit.v. The show
ing is a terrifb» om on the need 
to accommodate taxes as well 
ns other demanils to the piir- 
'diasiiig power of the peojile.

With vevenue already shrunk- 
iti what will Mi-sissippi and its 
counties and other subdivisions 
do ill the future with 25 per 
cent of it taxable property off 
the tax rolls!— ( ’leveland Plain 
Dealer.

AMERICAN “ BIONESS”
IS ATTACKED

STAB SCHOOL NEWS
(Too late for last week-

$1000 DEAD OR ALIVE
FOR BANK BANDITS

On"c their happ.v hunting 
ground, Illinois is rapidl.v be- 
lomiiig the scourge of bank 
rolihers.

Driven to desperation b.v di'p- 
redatioiis of the swaggiS-ing des
peradoes who victimized hun
dreds of its small members, the 
Illinois Bankers association 
(ilacc a head price of $1000 on 
all bank thieves, organized a 
.•rack investigating denar;’e.-ii' 
and launched into a relentless 
war, the »•csidtN of ’ hi. h ari' 
hegiiiniiig to be ftdt in the un
derworld ;dreles over the « n- 
tire nation.

In the ¡last two weeks alone 
20 bank robberies, 12 of whieh 
were in Illinois and the others 
in adjoining states, have been 
cleared iqt and confessions ob
tained implicating 10 men.

Since Janua^•y I, 19;|0. six 
baiiilits have been killed, 97 
eoiiimitted to the penitentiary, 
thrc' electrocuted for murders 
during robberies, one electro
cuted for slaying two poli-e- 
nieii who sought to avrest him. 
and 1.5 are under iiidietiiieiit 
awaiting trial.

VISITORS W A It F to
SEE HUEY, GARNER

In Washington. If. K. Terr.v, 
a vet. ran t'a|ntoI guide, has 
discovered that sightse^ •̂s watit 
to look at Senator Huey I/mp 
of Louisiana and .'Speaker .lack 
lia nier of Texas.

“ They want to see others 
.too” hi' said receiitl.v. as he 
waited the call to loa'l a part.v, 
“ but lately I’ve had more re- 
'lilesls to point out ‘ Huey Long’ 
on the seniite side and ‘ .lack 
Harm*.’ on the hoiis" than any 
" f  the others.”

The ohl-fashioned American 
“ cult of bigness”  is the latest 
subject to attract the attention 
of the historiaiis, scientists and 
scholars. Slns-wooil .Anderson 
thinks that a “ tremendous ad
vance’ ’ woul'l occur in .Ameri
can civilization “ if people t̂ •ied 
to he little instead of big,”  he 
sa.vs in the AA’onian’s Home 
( ’ompaIIion :

“ This notion that an.vone in 
.America can be iircsident, that 
an.voni' can b'' a millioiin'A e and 
that all men are created fric 
aii'l e(|ual. has done more dam
age than good. I would rather 
be loved a bit in my small home 
town than b'. fam<*il the worbl 
o v  r.’ ’

.Arguing on the oth'^' side, an 
e'luallv eminent authority is 
'pioteii as sa.vilig: “ One would 
suppose that this doctrine of 
.Air. .Anderson’s would be pojiu- 
lar. as most of us |»erforee r<‘-1 
main tliSniigh all our lives lit-j 
tie people anil known to but a' 
few ui'arb.v. But .Air. .Anilerson 
speaks in vain, for what he 
s|>'.aks against is no mere no
tion; it is a doctrine. The eult 
of bigness is plantisl deep in 
.American soil. ( tiir pioneers sail
ed hi^e over a vast sea and 
plunged into forests so wiile and 
dciisi- that as .lames Triislow 
AitKiiis has said, ‘ a squirrel 
might have Icajied from bough 
to bough for a thousand miles 
anil never seen the grounil.’ 
Th' ir sons ferried over broad 
rivers, crossed mighty plains 
and scaled mountain -̂anges 
that seemed impassable. The.v 
and their sons in turn found in 
till' plains an iticreilible fertil
ity, in the mountains inexhaust
ible resources of ores.”

Kxeraggeration. it is pointed 
out, was dinned into them b.v 
Moth'S- Nature herself. “ Even 
tin- climate, with its swift 
changes and its far extremes, 
inspired them to calculate the 
iiicaleulahle. What wonder that 
their progeny believe that noth
ing is too big to tackle and, to 
prove it, devise the most pow
erful iiiachities and iVeet the 
loftiest structures that the 
worlil has known. Bigness has 
be<-ome such a blind f' tish that 
a circus hawler can lure people 
into his si'leshows to gaze upon 
the ‘ largest midget in the 
w'.'. ld.’ ”

Mr. .Atiderson himself iincon- 
scientioiisly reveals by an ad
jective his own Americanism, 
when he says that through tr.v- 
itig to he little .Americans would 
make a ‘ tremendous’ ailvanec.”

------------- o-------------
PLAN  TO DETECT

DRUNKEN DRIVERS

HighlighU Around the 
Hi|:h School

( ’oniiueneement i-xi-ri-isi s for 
the high school and grammar 
s>'-hoo| will be hi-ld on Thiirs- 
• la.v, .Ma.v 12, 1932. The speak- 
I'l's up to this date have not 
been selected. This occasion 
marks tin- first mibstoiii- in the 
lives o f these young men and 
woiiii'ii. .Ala.v it mark a sii'-eess- 
ful beginning for tln-m.

The s'-nior play will he given 
n 1 A-i'lay night, April ‘29, 1932. 

Come out and fill the high 
school auditorium. A'oii uill i-n- 
joy listening to the lines of 
“  Lov'-I.v .Alary,” a- it will be 
s|>oken b.v the seniors.

This writer is in a position to 
li'-ar much talk as to the plans 
of till- senior class, an i accord
ing to the members they are 
planning the annual so-ial af
fairs. The seni'K-s look forward 
to these functions with much 
zeal and enthusiasm

Miss Coston is -Still drilling 
her club girls in eh -nd singing 
In the beginning this writ' r 
i-oul'l onl.v tell the community 
about the work of the (¡lee club 
but since the seveial appiai 
anees of the club in puíilg- it 
s|ieaks for itself. This wviter 
ho|»es that the din-ctor will con
tinue the work ni-xt y  ar. This 
is n necessary part of the high 
school extra-currieula activitii's.

The civv's class Is recidving 
a host of good, psactical ex- 
|M*riénee in a very ti.seful study 
of civic problems. 1'ivies is a 
very useful study and its fund
amentals should he instilled in
to the very soul of every high 
school student.

The Spanish program was a 
grat'd success. It eortained 
enough variety not to be tire
some. In fact, this wsiter be
lieves that every one pr<sent 
enjoyed the entire program. 
A'es, it was in an unknown ton
gue to the audience, but to tlo 
performers it was understand
able Spanish. The Spanish club 
is to be entertainc'l next I’ ri- 
da.v night in the home of Ms-s. 
Dave Thompson

The teachers from the oth'-r 
rooms report that work in their 
rooms is normal. This writ«*' 
commends them for their excel- 
lint work. REPORTER

RUPTURE
S H in j )  EXPi'HT HEKK

H M RHEVNAN, widely known 
expert of Chicago, will personal
ly be at the Brownwood Hotel. 
Brownwood, Thursday and Fri
day only. May 5 and 0, from 
9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Mr. Khevnan sa.vs; The Zoetlc 
Shield Is a tremendous Improve
ment over a 'l former methexis e f
fecting immediate results. It will 
not only hold the rupture per
fectly, but Increases the circula
tion. strengthens the weakened 
parts, thereby closes the opening 
In ten days on the average case, 
regardless of heavy llftlng.strain- 
Ing or any position the body may 
assume no matt,er the size or lo
cation A nationally known scien
tific method No under straps or 
cumtK'rsume arrangements and 
absolutely no medicines or me
dicinal treatments.

Mr Shevnan wUl be glad to 
demonstrate without charge or 
fit them If desired. Add. 6605 N. 
Taiman A ve . Chicago.

For 15 years assistant to F H. | 
Seeley, famous rupture expert of | 
Chicago. I

COW A YEAR— FOR W IFE

i m

Marble and Granite
We have a large stock ol up-to-date uioiiu.’ucnU In 
slock now, and will make our prices to conform with 
the depressed times. If InterMted. come to the yard 
and Inspect our stock and designs. It really pays to 
see what you are buying In this line and the saving 
to you In discounts and Agent's commission Is worth 
considering. We buy In ear lots and this is our 87th 
year here.

ALL WOltK i i l  ARA.NTKED

J. N. Keese & Son
Fisher SL (ioldthwalte

Regime that it is resisting Jnp- 
aiK'se cueroaebment,

AA’ ith one-.seventh of the 
eartli’a area iitnlei; its control in 
Ki.Vope aU'l .Asia, Sovii t Russia 
is so pooriy provided witli iee- 
free ports and railways that its 
eomnieree is handieapped grent- 
l.v. .A Ru.s.siau expert sa.vs oiie- 
tbird of all that «•ouutrv's 
IranspiA't is b.v dogs and rein
deer. one-sixth by camels and 
one-half by horses, oxen and 
buffaloes.

The immediate taking o f a 
blood sample from everj' auto
mobile i>-iv' r who has had an 

(aeoident will be added to the 
duties of the first police officer 
or amiudanee sl.^•g''on who ar
rives at the scene, if recent sug
gestions of Herman experts are 
adopted.The purpose is to make 
sure, by uninistakablr evidenee 
whether the (>'iver was or u;i- 
tiof intoxicated b.v alcohol at 
the time of the accident and 
nia.v be Iteld legall.v responsi
ble, tlu refore. for any injuries 

\ or dauiaires. There is iio sure 
test of alcoholic intoxication, 
it is nsseS-fed. except exaiiiina- 
tioii of a sample of the suspect
ed i»' i'son's hloo'l. If this test 
is i)osti)oued for even a few 
minutes, the alcohol in the 
hloo'l ma.v disapp'-ar or more 
alcohol may he absorbed from 
the stomach. s<> that the result 
obtain'd may Ic- misleading. 
But if a suitable Mood sample 
is taken at oiu'e for lat'S- ex
amination by the police surg 
eon or niiotlier official, there 
never can l»e 'lispnte about 
w h e t h e r the 'Irirer was 
drunk or sober at the time. 
Traffic laws in most countries 
alr'ad.v providi' for heavy pen 
alt.v, when an a'^eident is caus
ed by «Iruiiken (A iviug, hut such 
ii'gulations seld'iiu are enforc
ed heeaus'' of th'- difficulty of 
'leeiding whether or not tin 
driver is 'h'Uiik and the still 
greater 'liffi'Udty presenting to 
the court, many days later, con
vincing evi'lence on this point. 
Simple apparatus ran be devis
ed, it is said, an'l full instnic- 
tions issued, so that an.v veas- 
onahlv competent person eoidd 
lake tlie necessary blood sam
ple satisfnctoril,v and safel.v.— 
Il'Xiston ( ’hroniele.

-------- ----- o-----------
(live the Eagle readers the 

lienefit of an.v local items you 
know.

South A frica ’s wife mark''t is 
uud< rgoiiig a depression, and 
iiiodein methods are b*'iiig used 
by fathers who wish to dispose 
of daughters and he paid in 
cows. The lA'ices still fluetuat'-. 
and a fat girl brings more cows 
than a thin one, for the slim 
miiig i«I. a has b«‘''ii ¡reji'eted 
there. The slump in marriages 
is severe because would-bc suit
ors eoul'l not deliver the l>'>- 
vines. lAospectiv fathers-in- 
law* with suppli(‘s of eligil'lc 
(laughters are now offering es- 

Ipecially attractive terms. You 
lean obtain immediate delivr.v 
by paying one eow down and 
promising the rest at the rate of 
one a year.A'ou will find.though 

¡that .vour fath^^•-in-law insists 
upon security. Any girl babies 
become his prop'-rtv until the 
wife is paid for.

----------- 1»---- ------
REWARDS SERIOUS MINDS

Don’t put vour winter clothes 
away dirt.v. It will damage the 
fabrics. Have Burch put them 
in proper shape.

Oifte lÆqetable TO N IC

NERBINE
ORRECTS CONSTIPATIO

I I I ’DSON BROS. ORUO O im

I In th' will of Sir Alft'ed Yar- 
; row, the English shipliiiilder, 
who died not long a'go at the 
!ig'' of 90, women wh«i lead use
less lives are criticized and leg
acies are given to a number of 
women who to his way of think
ing. have “ justified their exist- 

|ence.”  .After noting the “ use 
¡e.ss lives led b.v many ladies 

'o f the present day.” who ar'- 
j“ uiiiA-ovided with any occupa
tion. except the pursuit of 
amusement,” he calls attention 
to th - “ lia|>p.v group”  who have 
justified th' ir existeiiee. Of the 
latter group he mentions six 
London hos|>itaI nurses, t o 
whom lie l«‘ft $175 each.

Scientists Make  ̂ '
The Apple Blush j

noyce Thompson Institute for Plant Ues'-arch, Yonkers. Vew York. 
Is-ri; ", .;rcen or iiiil'-'-nt'sl «pple, Itiul'l: .\|i|»le expofssl to

are (Uue, violet -vml iiltra-\l<>l'*t) ('«- to Ikmu-s. lYie eroce ««.s  
iiiail<' hj txiM-rInK liuil wslloii « l l l i  pa|M-r

'luring evpnsiirv ^

p.MN'IT.NG the lUy has alw.nya 
h'-'-n consl'l*-r*-'i a waste of 

time, hut rouging the apple Is an
other story. Tlie pe h th-at blushrs 
or the n-iJ-ohi»»'!-: 1 pple have a 
■ommerrlnl n-l' inUige over their 
cr-. n slaters. Th green-colored 
vpple may be of equ.al dellclousn'-as 
slthln, but It does not sell Itself 
us 'toes red fruit. Then too. Nature 
eddens fruit unevenly, according 

•o how the sunlight strikes It.
At the noyce Thompson Institute 

for Plant Research, you may see 
McIntosh apples of a beautiful red 
color, produced from green fruit In 
from forty to nlnely-sl* houra It la 
hardly fair to call this an artwiclsl 
make-up. however. It Is the sun's 
own method under control. Hy 
turning ths blue, violet and ultra
violet rays of a mercury lamp on 
the green fruit, using a niter of 
some special glass ( pvrsm « r  Co- 
>ex). you speed up the action of the 
sun and at the asms time protect 
the apple from burning or over- 
heotlng *  In etlisr word^ ths trtilt

if.

la colored quickly by Improving 
on the sun's method.

Pr. ,Tohn .M Arthur. In charge of 
this Investigation, has foun'l thnt 
only living cells of the apple pe>-l 
will respond to this troalnutit. If 
the P'-e| Is too old or crush*-,!, no 
color resnlta. The best remilt.s. In 
the latitude of Vew York, come 
from picking the apples about 
August 26. when forty hours' * x- 

osure will color them. Picked as 
late of September 26, they nee.l. d 
nInety-sIx hours’ exposure to the 
light. The skin cells are growing 
older and don't blush so readily. A 
temperature of nftcen degmea C 
<nffy-nlne degrees F .) proved beat.

Apples are usually picked partly 
green and iip''ned In storage; 
picked dead ripe they would spelt 
before marketing. Ho this plan dm-s 
not mean that you get a green 
apple looking deceptively ripe; not 
at all: you gst your apple r lpen d  
as usual but given the red color 
by the sun’s own method's befsro N 
Is sursd. •

QUALITY FOODS
AT-

Economical Prices
This store is coiutantlj on the lookout for ito 

patrons’ welfare. That is why yon will find h i^  
qnality food products priced reasonably here.

Whether you place your orders by phone or make 
your selections in person from our conveniently ar
ranged, sanitary store, you will like our prompt, 
courteous service.

D EPEND ABIU TY — COURTESY—FAIR  PRICES

JOE A. PALMER

SERVICE
As Applied to Our Service Department

Service Is an honest desire to satisfy, coupled 
with the ability and facllitleg that are 
necessary to fulfill an obligation created hr 
the sale of Chevrolet passenger cars and 
trucks.

FACTORY TRAINED .MECHANICS 

COMPLETELY EQIIPPED SHOP

GEMI.NE CHEVROLET PASTS

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
i _

PHONE 61

The Goldthwaite Eagle
AVEIyoui
IV^OM y P U R M à f i j m H lf
A very special airangcnient enables us to offer our subocrihan 
the moat sensational roagaxine values o( all time. For Jisst a 
fraction moro than the price of this newspaper you can obtahi 
one of theae fina Chib Offers.

Pathfinder (Wkly), 26 isiuat 
Housahold Magazine, I yr. |̂|
Good Stories, I yr.
Illustrated Mechanics, I V- o  i 
American Poultry Jrnl., I yr. ^
The Farm Journal, I yr.

I tHIS NEWSPAPER O N E YEAR

Woman's World, 1 yr.
Pathfinder (Wkly), I yr. 
NeedlecreB, 2 yrs,
Good Stories, I yr. Only 
Successful Farming, I yr.
THIS NEWSPAPER O N E YEAR

Gentleman:

(Ctocft •##r

Name_______ ..
Street or R. F. D. 
Town end Stete

icWitkOrd«r —  
Thu Offer It Good On Both 

New end Renewal Subecriptione to 
The Goidthwmite Eafle

' í í ’
,’V
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THE 601DTHWM1E EUGlf FOR POOR. OLD DAD 
By Katherine

Ur, and Mrs Walter Falrman 
(pent last week end at 8«n An
tonio

Far Sale Milk fed frying 
■hlckens D Albert Trent.phone 
B5.

M ii .Tno. C R< of l int ■•■w 
I home folk." last week here 
i;..i In Siin

H-rman R" w it over to
: I’ n '• ‘ ‘ (V brilli

' 'me

[You can scarce pick up a paper 
i And Its poets corner greet 
!Except you 11 find a pretty poem 
I About the mother, saintly 
I tweet.
^ut ; ou ll have a time a-search-

V( -1? eyef will be aching bad. 
Bi ore you find a poem

. that time for poor old dad 
It tsn't wilful In them.

,n. e who write of mother.

MIDWAY

.r.

J. T  Ro-y- of Big Valley 
Uonday here with his son. R E 
fcir.s, who is qui,; sick at his

■Ml.;; Bulous Dr :gett of Co- 
siar.che spent iast week end 
e' h Mits Letrls Berry at Pleas- 
*n! Grove.

Rev H H Di.r u t,.<
cl 'iirh hai- *H'en In 

'_.:nirao:.- thi; w.-ek teaching In 
¿.f iri ii , .iii. aiion;' school.

Tom Mcaci'ir of Mexia 
t'- n here this week visiting 

'.rent." Mr and Mrs C L. 
ircT: ’•’ns and other relatives

Î i. iini'iir I1Ò will
;f!|> tli’it oM -tu' «nil mak' it 

lit.-, II,'w. Bnrvh knows

Rev -?nd Mr; W H Hooker 
«nd children of San Marcos, 
•ho were en route to Albany, 
rere Tuesday night guests of 
Kr and Mr.s J H Randolph

L R Conro suffered a slight 
ipi'plectlc ttroke Monday after- 
'  K-n.but l.s reported to be great- 
■; improved now and there will 

,bly be not lasting effects of 
v.i- «troke

■̂t.e many friends here of 
Gareta Little are pleased 

I. km ~ 5hr h;^ k«-i"n re-elected 
to a position in the Brady 
tel: where „he has taught
since graduatine from the State 
nuivcrsltv.

there is never notice taken 
Of her old m.-.n. sitting near.

Vo they don't mean to slight 
him.

i But u lo(>k> a li*;' 'hd
■All the bouquets made for mother 

Not a bloom for poor old dad.
True, our mothers watched above 

us
Till their de.,r old eyes would 

ache;
B ¡t poor old dad he humped to 

feed ua
Till hits back would nearly 

break
M iher cooed above the cradle 

Gaee devotion, all she had;
.Still there wa.- not any circus 

\t that time for poor old dad.
Do not take one line from mother 

When you write the soul's 
"weet song

But if there Is a word for father 
Now and then, it won't be 

wrong.
Poor old soul, he's bent and 

w nnkled.
And I know 'twould make him 

glad
If while you are prising mother 

Something say for poor old 
dad

Center City Texas
- o  - —

.\OTM i; TO DEBTORS .AND 
( RLDITORS

The farmers are all busy kill
ing grass, since the rain.

Mr«. Lewis OtU of Longview.
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
W W. Reynolds, over the week 
end.

Grandmother Denton Is visit
ing In Lometa.

Mrs Anderson visited Mrs. 
Page Saturday night and Sun
day

The Reynolds children vlsPed 
In tl'.e Jackjgjn home Saturday 
nil lit and played forty-two.

The Kirby brothers received 
fifteen hundred baby chicks last 
week

Fugene Gray of Mavm l.s vls- 
liing in the Anderson home this 
week.

Lester and Clyde Kirby re
ceived quite a shcg;k last week, 
while .«bucking corn and found 
a raitle.snake In the com bln. 
They killed the snake and no 
harm was done.

Mrs F M Andercon Is spend
ing the week with her daughter, 
Mrs. Deward Reynolds.

The Sunday school Is planning 
a Mother's Day program for Sun
day, May 8 The program will be 
rendered just before the preach
ing service. Bro. Jim Hays will 
preach at the eleven o'clock 
hour. Everyone come and enjoy 
the program with us.

REPORTER.
----------- 0-----------

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND 
CREDITORS

A* a meeting of the school 
■jarc held ;his week the vacancy 
B the Latin and Spanish de
partment was filled by electing 
IL ; ' Eiii;, V Brim to the posi- 
-ion Mi.si Brim has taught in 
Bt. V- ii: .. -  hool the pa.«! «ever- 
li ve.ors

M isW R  Wither.spKxm return- 
■« t<- her home in Weatherford 
Sunday after --¡»nding several 
lay here, where ■'■■e was called 
JO account of the Illness of her 
•lughter Mr*. J T  Helm, who 
■; now recovered and able to re- 
«m e  her dutie." in the public 
srhi ol. '

To those indebted to, or holding 
claims against the estate of 
J H Traylor, deceased.
The undersigned having been 

duly appjointed administrator of 
the estate of J. H Traylor, de- 
. ^a.«ed. late of Mills county. Tex- 
n.s by the county judge of Mills 
county, on the 2Sth day of April, 
1932, during a regular term of 
the county court of said county, 
hereby notifies all persons in
debted to said estate to come 
forward and make settlement, 
and those having claims against 
the said estate to present the 
same to him within the time 
prescribed by law at Goldthwaitc. 
Texas, where he receives his 
mail This the 27th day of April. 
A D 1932 J W TRAYLOR. 
Admr. of the estate of décédant.

To those Indebted to, or holding 
claims against the estate of 
Robert Urbach, deceased.
The undersigned having been 

duly appointed administrator, of 
the estate of Robert Urbach, de
ceased. late of Mills county, Tex
as. by the County Judge of Mills 
county, on the 25th day of April. 
1932. during a regular term of 
the county court of said county, 
hereby notifies all persons In
debted to .said estate to come 
forward and make settlement, 
and those having claims against 
the said estate to present the 
same to him within the time pre
scribed by law at Goldthwalte, 
Texas, where he receives his mail. 
This the 26th day of April, A D 
1932. GROVER DALTON.
Admx. of the estate of décédant. 

-------------o-------------

PRIDDY

For Sale—Milk fed frying 
chickens.—D.Albert Trent.phone 
185.

Miss Ruby White of Temple Is 
visiting Miss Grace Denson In 

I this city.

Thursday evening, April 21. 
the faculty and senior class of 
Priddy were signally honored by 
Mrs. J. L. Barker and Misses Es- 
tella and Lorena Steinmann. At 
¿ix-thlrty a delicious turkey din
ner was served to the following; 
Weiman Hein. Elfa Rchrank, 
Eleanor Tieman. Alice Semmer- 
field, Joe B.irker. Emil Stcln- 
mann, Mis.«-s Sybil Guthrie, 
Mildred Cunningham and Alma 
Behrens and Messrs. Bradley 
Guthrie and Ralph Wllmeth. A f
terward forty-two and dominoes 
were enjoyed until a late hour. 
Others present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Steinmann and family and 
Oleta Schrank.

The girls debate team of Prid
dy were defeated by the San 
Saba team at the district meet 
in Brownwood last Friday.

There was a dance at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tlschler 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Schlee are 
visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.John Schlee. in Pharr.Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Barker, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Decker 
visited Mr and Mrs. Ed Schrank 
Sunday.

Mr.and Mrs.Otto Schuster and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Schrank Saturday night.

Charlie Partin and family 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day in Brownwood and Bangs.

The .seniors of Priddy high 
school have been invited to the 
junior-senior prom at Howard 
Payne college.

The Priddy baseball team met 
Us first defeat of the season at 
the hand.« of the Goldthwalte 
club. The score was 21 to 5 in 
favor of the visitors.

Relatives and friends gathered 
In th? home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Wagner Sunday.

English services were held at 
the St. John's church Sunday 
evening.

The program committee of 
the Priddy Luther League met 
Saturday night to arrange a 
program for Mother’s Day. The 
program will be rendered by 
some of the children and mem
bers of the League, May 8, at 2 
p.m. In the Zion's church. Every
body is invited to be present at 
that time.

Will Albrecht and family from 
Pottsvllle visited Fritz Schwartz 
and family Sunday afternoon.

Floyd Partin spent the week 
end at Brownwood attending the 
district meet.

Many attended the party at 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Will 
Steinmann Sunday night.

MOUNT OLIVE

Sunday Is the first and the 
first Sunday in May. This day 
has been set aside as conunun- 
lon day by the Mount Olive 
Primitive Baptist church. There 
will be services next Saturday, 
provided the weather permits 
and dinner on the grounds Sun
day. Let us all attend church 
and have a well-fllled lunch bas
ket as communion will be In the 
afternoon.

Our school has purchased a 
[jiano and organized a singing 
class with Doss Richardson as 
Instructor. We will have singing 
Sunday night at the school 
house. We want to be ready to 
start singing by 8 p m. Our class 
will .sing every Sunday, two Sun
day afternoons In each month 
and two Sunday evenings. We 
will alternate the time every 
other Sunda.y for our class.

Our school just wants the 
county to look over our results 
at the district meet held at 
Brownwood last week. We had 
only three entrants and natur
ally we couldn’t expect to collect 
all first and second places. How
ever, we won one first, one sec
ond and fourth places. Clinton 
Harris placed fourth In the 3-R 
contest, while Travis McCarty 
won first place In the Rural 
pentathlon, and Cecil Huckabee, 
second. W’hen our interscholastic 
league points are counted up. 
we are certain now. we will out
rank all of our county rural 
schools and run Goldthwalte 
high school a pretty good race. 
This community is co-operating 
wonderfully fast for their third 
room All of our school patrons 
say that their motto for Mount 
Olive Is: “Forward In Education.”

WHAT BABY SHOULD DO

Mrs. Aimer Neal, Miss Minnie 
Cody and I. B Cody spent the 
latter part of last week In Dal
las visiting Albert Cody. They re
turned Tuesday afternoon.

Jake Burkes and family spent 
the week end with Mrs. S. F. 
Roberts.

Things that an average baby 
ought to bf able to do at differ
ent ages are listed by Ml««
Kdith A. Davis of the I'nivers- 
ity of Minnesota in a recent Vc- 
port to the Kugenical Hi'scnreh 
association, covering the work
of Dr. 'Mary Shirley and asso
ciates on 2.') typical Minneapolis 
hnhies. At an age of 1 month. 
.Miss Davis states, the average 
child lyinir flat in bed on its 
stoniaeh is just able to lift its 
head nnaideil. One month la’ 
r the average baby can lift 

l\ om this same prone position 
its chest ns well ns its head. At 
four months the baby can sit 
III) in hcil if given a little sup
port at its hack. One month af
ter that the baby can sit up
right on the tiiirs- ’s lap and can 
grasp some object like a hall 
and hold on to it. The same av
erage baby ought to he able to 
sit up without help at about 
seven months and to stand 
alone but not walk ahnnt a 
month later. Creeping should 
begin at about 10 months and 
walking with assistance, at 
about 11 months. One year af- 
ti'V birth the average baby can 
stand h,v holding onto furniture. 
This aid is ilispensed with at 
about 14 months and walking 
alone should begin. Miss Davis’ 
list concludes, at about LA 
months. All of these changes 
represent, Miss Davis believes, 
the slow develoiJinent of ma
turity in the ba.v’s nervous 
and mn.HcnIar s,vstein. It is not 
believed to be possible to teach 
an average child to walk earlier 
than is natural f(A' that child’s 
constitution, or until the iieees- 
sai',v muscles and nerve cen
ters have developed.

Judge and Mrs. I. B. Anderson 
visited their daughter in ■gyro - 
wood Sunday.

Miss Alyne Stephenson of 
Brownwood waa a visitor In the
Pass home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. D. Berry 
visited In the Clyde Weatherby 
home In Lometa Sunday.

Ml and Mrs. Willard Wooden 
of Ballinger are visiting her 
mother, Mrs. D. A. Weems.

Mr^. Coble of Dublin spent sev
eral days with her mother, Mrs. 
Vann, and sister. Miss Lizzie.

A message to the sheriff’s de
partment from Comanche Wed
nesday stated that burglars had 
stolen eleven 100 pound sacks of 
sugar In that town ’Tuesday 
night.

Fresh Neat
and

Good Groceries

t

Richard Wilcox gave another 
singing Sunday night and an ex
cellent crowd enjoyed It.

Lewis Porter, county clerk, 
spent Sunday with his father.

Grade Neal spent the week 
end at home.

C. C. Gray, who operated a 
filling station on the west side, 
of the square for some time, has ! 
bought the Braswell battery sta- j 
tlon on the east side of the 
square. '

W e will appre
ciate a share of 
your business and 
g u a r a n t e e  to 
please you. 
Prompt Delivery

D ickerson  B ros . 
MEATS and 

GROCERIES
P ^ c  le  231

rs s m fA
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Saturday Specials
i
I

I
I
I
I36-Inch FAST COLORED PRINTS . . . .  7*̂  Yard 

36-Inch BROWN DOMESTIC, Heavy Grade 5*̂  Yard 1

ALL S1.95 WASH DRESSES . . . S1.78 I
♦

♦

LADIES
s

We INVITE You to Call and Inspect our New Ready- 
to-Wear Department. We have just finished this New

Bruno Schrank went to Fort 
Worth on business Sunday after
noon.

The Zion’s Lutheran church 
held their regular services In the 
German language at 10 a. m. 
Sunday morning.

Julius Sommerfield was car
ried to Temple last Monday 
morning and was opjerated for 
appendicitis. At present he is 
doing nicely.

Last ’Thursday afternoon a 
merry group met In the home 
of Mrs. M. D. Grayson and quilt
ed a quilt. At 3:30 delicious re
freshments were served by Miss 
Jessie Grayson. Those present 
were Mrs. Walter Dearson, Mrs. 
Hesman Kopp, Mrs. Ray Priddy 
and Mrs. Mike Schlee.

REPOR’TER 
------------- o-------------

PLANTS

Tomatoes, 20 and 25c per 100 
at the garden. 10c extra for 100 
to 500 mailed out; pepper, hot or 
sweet. 10c per dozen, 15c per two 
dozen or 25c per 50 at the garden, 
10c extra If mailed out; sweet po
tatoes. $1.50 p>er 1000, $6.00 per 
5,000 or $10.00 per 10,000 at the 
garden, 25c extra per 1000 If 
mailed out. Also a few used bee
hives at $1.00 and $1.50 each.— 
D. D. Kemper.

------------ o--------------

Curtis Koen of Pampa made
a brief trip home and spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. O. Koen.

George Palmer made a busi
ness trip to Priddy Saturday a f
ternoon.

L. J. Gartman was in our com
munity Monday.

This reporter had the pleas
ure of attending church Sunday 
and stayed wide-awake through 
a theological discourse, which 
forced two deacons, eight men. 
ten women and fourteen chil
dren to sleep.The deacons awoke 
after the benediction. ABE.

RED HOT SPECIALS
Saturday Only

GREEN ICED TEA GLASSES
THIN BLOWN PEAR OPTIC 
WITH GOLD BANDS

Saturday Special . ---------

TWO FOR
SL'PREE WAVE SETS 

Regularly 15c 

Saturday Special

..... 2 for 15c
ONE SALE

coco HARDWATER 
CASTILE SOAP 

Yellow, White, Vari- 
gated

Saturday Special

I 2 for 15c 1 2 for 5c

GILBERT*S
CHICKEN FEED

You can get the Best Home 
Ground mixed Chicken Feed at 
the Goldthwalte Mill cheaper 
than you pay for combination 
feed shipped in —-J. W. Edwards. 

------------- o-------------

Variety Store
A NEW SPECIAL EACH SA’TURDAT

7i\

Mrs. R. H. Patterson of Mullln 
visited Mrs. J. H. Randolph In 
this city one day this week.

Dive the Baplo renders the 
Ijcnofit of any local items you 
know.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Collier have 
been at the hospital In Brown
wood for several days with their 
baby son, who has been danger
ously sick, with very little hope 
for his recovery. '

Jake Kirby was carried to the 
Temple hospital Isist Sunday 
night, suffering with appendici
tis. His condition is still quite 
serious and relatives here have 
been notified that an operation 
can not be performed before the 
early part of next week.

Department and it is brim-full of New Dresses and 
Wash Dresses. IT W ILL PA Y  YOU—

to — MAKE OUR STORE YOUR STORE 
WE WILL BE GLAD TO SERVE YOU!

YARBOROUGH’S
“ Where Your Money Buys More

1

r e ’ ’ I
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STOCKHOLDERS MEE*nNG

Stockholders of the ’Trent State 
Bank of Goldthwalte, Texas, are 
’’ailed to meet In the city of 
Goldthwalte, Texas, on May 10, 
1032, to vote on a proposition to 
reduce the capital stock of the 
Trent State bank from $100,000 
to $50,000. W. C, DEW,

E B ANDERSON, 
ELI PAIRMAN,
S. P. Sm jJVAN,
W. E FAIRMAN, 

Board of Directors 
«  --------------- 0---------------

A message to relatives here 
yesterday morning stated that 
Russell MuUan was quite sick 
at his home In Dallas. HU moth
er, Mrs. J. C. Mullan, expected 
to leave for that place on last 
night’s train, unless advised of 
hU ImproTsment.

Miss Geraldine Hester was 
brought home from the Brown
wood sanitarium last Sunday 
and Is reported to be getting 
along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Barrett 
of San Antonio spent the week 
end with his aunt, Mrs. D. D. 
Kemper.

For rent to couple without 
children—A 2-room apartment 
Apply to Mrs. J. W. Kelley.

Rev. w. R. White, a former 
pastor of the Baptist church at 
this place and now pastor of 
the Broadway Baptist church In 
Port Worth, has been called to 
the pastorate of the First Bap
tist church of Houston, one of 
the leading churches of the 
South. His friends here are 
highly pleased with thU ad
vancement for him.

FISHING^
SEASON
Opens May 1st

Are You Ready?
We carry a complete line of the 

famous South Bend Fishing Tackle 
Come in and select what you need 
to go after the big fellows.
' $1 Quality TROT LINES, now

6 0 gper lb.
Here’s the Lowest Price Ever 

Quoted on Garden ^ 4  4IC
HOSE, 50 f t . ...............

Connections Included
SHOE REPAIRING

MEN’S SHOES 
HALF SOLED 

‘ MEN’S RUBBER 
HEELS

$1.00 
.50

WOBIEN’S SHOES 
HALF SOLED 
WOMEN’S SHOE 
HEELS CAPPED

R. L. Steen & Soi
HARDWARE -
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